
Canadian
F uneral arrangements are pend' 

inf on the arrival df relativea.
Arrangements are under direc

tion of Stickley Funeral Home. 
Canadian.

Among them waa Rep. Ken miftit reault in drcreaoed produr- 
Regan <D-Tex>, who waa active tion when more otl ta needed 
in the oil buaineas before coming for defense.
to Oonfrees Rome congressmen who were

He emphasized the 71 1-2 per- pessimistic when the Treaaury 
cent allowance had been approved first recommended the depletion

For expert commercial refrig
eration service call Bert A. How
ell *  Co , 11»  N. Ward. Day ph. 
m .  Bight pha., tm -J  or MO-K.

WEATHER
Weet Texas: Partly cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday. Lowest tempertures SOSO de
grees In the Panhandle and South Plain« 
and 28 88 degrees in other sections to
night. Somewhat warmer weather ex
pected over the area Tuesday.

ci

aster te the tame ef f i '¿  
a few years age. New the Bed

a your aid. Otve all yea
today te
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South Koreans Swim
Pursuit Of Communistif

KINO-SIZED HOTFOOT—Dramatic front-line photo shows U. 8 . 25th Division tank, left, frying the 
hillside to a crisp with flame-thrower a* It burns out Communist-held pillbox burled in the earth 

on western front east of Seoul.

RFC Chief Demands Solons 
Retract Charge Against Him
WASHINGTON — (/Pi — RFC 

Director C. Edward Rowe de
manded today that Senate investi
gators withdraw Iheir charges 
linking him ta an influence ring 
with alleged White House con
tacts.

Rowe denied the accusaliona in 
a prepared statement to the Ful- 
bright subcommittee. His written 
reply made no mention of sworn 
testimony that he had tried to 
make a fellow Reconstruction Fi
nance Corpoiation (RFC) ditec-! 
tor "the goat" of the inquiry.

Director Walter L. Dunham had 
told the subcommittee on March! 
8 that Rowe urged him to resign 
his post under circumstances that 
would make Dunham "the goat" 
of charges the RFC had yielded 
to an influence ring in making 
government loans.

Dunham» testimony was one of 
many spectacular developments in. 
the inquiry, which may reach

f-harged that Dunham. Rowe and 
Director William E. Willett yield
ed to political and personal in
fluence. It named White House 
plde Donald Dawson and E. Merl 
Young, husband of a White 
House stenographer, as mem
bers of the alleged clique.

the huge lending agency be abol
ished.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ark), the 
subcommittee chairman, contends 
the inquiry has “ amply proved" 
its charges. He has called for its 
immediate windup and t h e  
launching of a new inquiry, by

The subcommittee's c h a r g e s . some group with broader powers, 
have led to a federal grand jury into the moral standards of gov- 
investigation and drawn a chorus ernment as a whole — including 
of demands in Congress, that | those of Congress.

It was the first action of any 
size along the Korean front in 
83 hours.

U. S. jet pilots Monday killed 
or wounded 300 oi 1,500 Reds 
concentrated in the village of 
Kapyong, 32 miles northeast of 
Seoul.

A. U. S. armored patrol roll
ing north from Seoul threw back 
an enemy platoon that attacked 
it 20 miles south of the parallel 
on the western front.

On the eastern front, allied 
patrols probing within a few 
miles of the 38th Parallel moved 
northward against Red s m a l l

WASHINGTON —(/P)— A pro-1 North Atlantic and create unity arms A n d  mortar fire, 
spective Easter walk-out today and confidence among the Amen- The army, breaking a three - 
threatened to foul up Senate can people." ¡day silence, announced "holding

elements are 17 miies from the

Holding Line Set Up 
Near 3 8th Parallel

TO KYO — (JP>— South Korean troops swam the chilly 
Hongchon River in Central Korea today in pursuit of 
Communist forces pulling back toward the 38th Parallel.

The Republic o f Korea (ROK) soldiers were spearhead
ing the central front drive o f the U.S. Eighth Arm y which 
has set up strong forces in a holdinng line only 17 miles 
south of the poltically sensitive parallel.

The ROKS faded back when they first m et'the Reds. 
But they sent strong patrols out in a flanking movement 

1 until they were north o f the Chinese. Then they smashed 
the Reds simultaneously from the front and rear.

American liaison officers (frith 
the South Koreans counted 231 
dead Chinese after the battle.

The ROKs captured a battery 
of 78 - mm howitzers, several 
mortars and riilos and l a r g e  
quantities of ammunition.

Walkout M ay Foul 
Europe T  roop Vote

Solon Keeping 
Ike In Picture

leaders' hopes for quick action on j Senator McFarland of Arizona.
turning point this week. Up for a troops-to-Europe resolution. ! the Democratic leader, said

Senator H Alexander Smith 
(R-NJi called for speedy passage 
of pending resolutions to "lift

in the

Examinations 
:rway By Court

See Extension 
To Lips Field

The Charles Lips' field in 
northeastern Roberta County was Malone asked

decision is whether to (At con 
tlnue It, (B) launch a broader 
inquiry Into moral standards of 
the federal government as a the morale of our allies 
whole, or (Cj try some alterna
tive move.

Rowe declined to comment be
fore he takes the witness stand 
(10 a. m. EST) to deliver a pre
pared statement and submit to 
questioning.

Another director, Walter E,
Cosgriff, also arranged to testify 
today. Oosgriff asked to appear; 
the subcommittee has n e v e r  
criticized him.

Dunham had testified R o w e  
urged him to resign from the 
RFC board.

Dunham said Rowe had tele
phoned him and "I just got the 
impresaion that it would be very 
nice if I would take the responsi 
bility for all the troubles that 
have occurred and Just step out 
and say 'now, it is all over.’ ”

"I  think I was to be the goat,”
Dunham said.

Dunham testified he had writ
ten a letter of resignation, but 
never submitted It to President 
Trttpian.

The Senate subcommittee haul

did not locale tne 
said ft would not.

points a n d  
Holding eie

by Thursday. "lie '"promised !ment* presumably arc capable of 
aster recess if that happens. ¡holdinS t h e i r  ground against

heavy attack.
said

spotlighted again late Sunday, 
when W. A. Delaney and as
sociates No. 1 Ewton in Roger 
Mills County. Okla., flowed 12 
to 15 barrels of mud-cut and 
acid-cut 46-gravity crude oil in 
ar. hour.

The well is on a trend between

he
hopes the Senate will agree to 
limit debate and vote on the is-
f-ue
an Easter recess if that happens 

But Senator Malone (R-Nev.), 
an opponent of the resolutions, 
predicted to a reporter that a 
walk-out of senators will leave 
the Senate stranded without a 
quorum before the week-end and 
will shut off any action for sev
eral days after that.

“ What does McFarland t h i n k  
we are, a bunch of children?” 

"Does he think

38th Parallel at five points." Itiiiower later.

WASHINGTON -U P> -  A Re
publican national committeeman 
kept Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
In the presidential picture today 
in the face of the general’s fresh 
denial of political aspirations.

Arthur Summerfleld, Michigan 
national committeeman, said in a 
telephone interview he w a n t s  
Republicans in his state to look 
over Eisenhower and S e n a t o r  
Taft (R-Ohio) before they de
cide whom to suppoll for the 
1952 presidential nomination.

As a part of this plan', Sum- 
merfield said he plans to invite 
Taft to Michigan for a Bpeaking 
date soon and hopes to get Eisen-

Daniel (attingi 
Attorneys For J  
War On (rime

we ll agree to repeal the Consti
tution just to get an Easter 
recess? We're going to f i g h t  
these resolutions and it may be 
a long time before there is a 
vote.”

He said he thinks a number of 
.. . . . .  . .. . . | Democrats as well as Republicans
the Elk City field and the Laps will go home for Easter "and 
Ranch field. ! just leave the resolution sitting

Testing on the new well will where it is.” 
continue through tomorrow and 
it will probably be completed if

The brief announcement 
patrols were operating “ m l i e s  
north" of the five points and 
in all other sectors. It did not 
say how many miles.

Parallel 38, which cuts across

- m a m
between Communist North a n d  
Republican South Korea s i n c e  
the end of World War II.

North Koreans atabbeu across 
the line June 25 and touched 
off the current fighting United 
Nations forces pushed them back 
across the parallel.

Then the allies were f o r c e d  
(See KOREANS, Page 2)

CO-STARS WITH COSTELLO—Reporters mill around IT. 8. Am
bassador to Mexico William 0*Dwycr after his arrival in New 
York to appear before the Kefauver Crime Investigating Com
mittee. The ex-Gotham City mayor will be co-starred with al
leged boss racketeer Frank Costello at promised slam-bang 
hearing on Monday.

★  ★  A ★  ★  ★

O'Dwyer Faces Quiz 
On Murder Probe

Examination of prospective ju
rors fro 31st District Court was 
being conducted late BMils morn
ing before Judge Lewis M.
Goodrtrh in the first of seversl 
civil suits scheduled to go to 
trial this week.

The case to be started this 
morning is s damage suit arising area, No. 1 C. 8 . McGarrough

the flow continues.
Production is from a perforated 

zone at 10,762-786 feet, believed 
to be the lower Pennsylvania 
sands.

The Lips No. 1, completed by 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. In April, 
1949, was perforated from 8,900- 
70 feet in Mississippi lime. Sin
clair has staked location on six 
welis in the field since the com
pletion of the discovery well.

The latest is the No. 7, a 
9000-foot test 660 feet f r o m  
south and 1980 feet from west 
lines of Sec. 1, Blk. B, B&B
Survey.

The Texas Co. is currently 
drilling its second test in the

Civil War Vet 
Dies At 105Malone’s reference to the Con

stitution involved a difference of j gTKOUD, Okla. — OP) — Jhon 
opinion over whether President Hutchinson, Oklahoma and Mis-
Truman has the right he claims 
to assign U. S. ground forces to 
art international army without 
approval by Congress 

The pending resolution would 
put the Senate on record as okay
ing the dispatch of four divisions 
to join the command of Ge n.  
Dwight D. Eisenhower. But it 

I would ask that congressional ap- 
j proval be sought in advance of 
any future troop assignments.

souri's last Civil War veteran of 
tfee Union Army, is dead at the 
age of 105.

Hutchinson broke his hip Jan. 
2 in a fall here at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Foshier Hold- 
away. He died yesterday, 11 days 
after returning from an Oklahoma 
City Hospital.

Both states claim the war vet
eran, Who joined the Union Army 
from Ozard County, Missouri, in

In a speech prepared for the j 1864 and has lived first

Michigan cast 41 votes l o r  
Senator Vanrienberg (R-Mich) on 
the first two ballots in the 1948 
convention but swung to Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
on the third, when he was nom
inated.

I think Taft and Eiaenhow'er 
are the leading contenders for 
the nomination next year and I 
want Michigan Republicans to 
tabs m i Mali i a t  lliem- - before the 
convention,” Summerfleld said.

He added he “ likes them both” 
and has no choice between them 
now.

Eisenhower broke his r e c e n t  
rule of silence on political mat
ters over the week-end to deny 
a radio commentator's report that 
he might be recalled from his 
Job as commander of the North 
Atlantic defense forces by mid
summer in 1952 to be “available” 
for a presidential nomination.

Eisenhower has been mention 
ed as a possibility for either 
major party's nomination.

The NBC radio newsman, Mer
rill Mueller, wrote in “ Quill,” 
n journalism fraternity magazine, 
that President Truman had "made 
n deal with General Elsenhower 
to make Ike available for the 
presidential campaign of 1952.”

NEW YORK — UP) Former 
Mayor William O'Dwyer faced a 
quizzing today by crime-probing 
U.S. senators aimed with grand 
jury records critical of his of 
fire's handling ot a 1941 slaying

Labor Trouble 
Causes Death
-CLAY, W Va. *=r tWI ~r Labor 
trouble in the northern West 
Virginia mine fields spilled over 
Into the central part of the state 
over the weekend, with the kill
ing of one man and the wound
ing of two others.

Joe Arnold, 29-year-old union

AUSTIN — (A") — Attorney 
rial Price Daniel today called 
conference of local prosecutor« 
wage war on organized crime.

D&nill called for action to 
out organized gambling, and 
he wanted to serve notice 
racketeera being run out of 
states are not welcome here.

One of the speakers at. 
March 3 0 - 31 conference hi 
will be chairman Fred Meredith 
the House Crimea Investigai 
Committee. Another will be 
Homer Garrison Jr., director 
the Department of Public Safety, 

Daniel's call went out to' 
prosecuting attorneys. |

“ I know of no group 
can sound the warning*and 
It up better than the county 
district attorneys acting in 
operation with their local 1 a 
enforcement officers,”  D t n l l  
said.

Daniel announced the meet 
the lame day a Senate comm) 
planned to consider a broad* 
legislative look into organized
tn Texas wfl

The Senate Affairs Commltl 
has before it a resolution calling 
for a Joint House-Senate Investi
gation, by Senator George Nokea 
of Corsicana. A House committee 

O'Dwyer was district attorney has already been set up a n d  
in Brooklyn st the time. Now j p|ana a city-by-city study Ol 
U.S. ambassador to Mexico, he ‘ ti-i,ne. 
came here voluntarily fo testify
before Senator Estes Kefauver'a 
committee.

The Democratic senator from 
Tennessee and his colleagues also 
are expected to ask O’Dwyer 
about reputed links between the 
underworld and Tammany Hall, 
New York (Manhattan) County 
Democratic organization.

Gravel-voiced Frank Costello al
so has another date today with 
the committee. But it was not 
certalh whether O'Dwyer's testi
mony would leave time for Cos
tello, reputed racket king.

Committee lawyers dug up the 
1941 murder case, linked to the 
infamous Murder, Inc., gang, last
night by obtaining a court order med*a*e*y'

“ Recent bomb killings aimed Bt 
Fort Worth and Dallas gamblers 
and charges of corruption of local 
officials by gambling lntereata in 
other areas Indicate that th e  
situation is already bad enough 
to be of atatewide concern,.” Dan
iel said.

“ Since the race-horse 
wire was ousted by court Injun» 
tion, Texas hag fewer tle-i 
the national gambling 
than any of the larger 
outside gambling interests 
made definite attempts to 
the state in recent months 
they will do so again if w 
not take preventlva action

out of an automobile crash on 
Dec. 22. 1949 In McLean.

The suit was filed by J. D. 
Morris Shelton and wife, Mc
Lean, against Dr. H. W. Finley, 
also of McLean, asking for $9.000 
damages. The Sheltons are rep
resented by the law firm of 
Reynolds and Hardin, Shamrock 
and the defendant by S m i t h ,

B” , in Sec. 139, Blk. IS, TANO 
Survey, six miles northeast of 
the field opener.

The trend on which the Roger 
Mills wildcat lies, cuta through 
the aouth end of the four-atate 
Anadarko Basin, believed to be 
the nation's largest untapped oil 
reservoir. Virtually all the land 
between the Elk City field and

Senate, Smith said the resolu
tion doesn't attempt to define the 
Tresident's powers nor to do any 
more than "invite" the President 
to consult with Congress before 
he sends additional divisions.

A resolution to the same effect, 
but also requiring House action, 
will he taken up after the pend
ing Senate resolution is disposed 
of.

state then the other the past 50 
years.

His advice to folks who want 
to live to be a hundred:

“Don't ever worry, and lead a 
peaceful life.” ,

Plane Passengers 
Have Narrow Escape

PHOENIX, A r i z. — UP) 
Twenty-nine passengers and six 
crew members escaped i n j u r y  
early today when n four-eligine 
Trans - World Airlines Constel
lation belly-landed at Sky Har
bor Aiiport.

There was no fire. The plane 
was only slightly damaged.

Doiiglaas, Teed, Wade and Ma-.the Lips field — about 95 miles 
gulre. Testimony Is to get un- — has been under lease for the 
derway this afternoon. | last two years.

Oil-Stale Congressmen Take 
Depletion Fight To Committee

American Defense
Canadian Trainman, Program Is Planned 
Tom W. Carver, 57,
Dies Late Sunday

WABHINOTON — UP) — More 
than a »core of oil-states con
gressmen were ready to testify 
today as the House Ways and 
Means Committee again took up 
the subject of depletion allow
ance.

Uivier existing law, oil and 
gas operators can deduct 27 1-2 
percent from their earnings in 
federal Income tax returns. The 
administration wants the figure 
trimmed to 15 percent.

T h e  legislators, particularly 
those from such major-producing 
states as Texas. Oklahoma. I Lou
isiana and California, headed for

value of oil and gas holdings 
diminish as the irreplaceable nat
ural resource la developed: (2) 
operators are subject to unusual 
financial hazards peculiar to their 
industry

“ It takea a lot of money to 
carry on the search for oil and 
drilling of new wells in an area 
like West Texan,”  he said.

“ In 1950 there were more 
than 4.700 wells drilled In one 
area of the state. The cost of 
that drilling waa probably about 
$250.000.000, a good deal of which 
wax spent on dry holes "

Earlier this month, petroleum
the committee room with fig-! Industry spokesmen denounced 
ures to back up their contention I the administration's tax proposal 
that the present rate should be in testimony before the commit- 
retained. tee. saying the propoeed c u t

CANADIAN -  (Special)— Tom 
W. Carver. 57, Santa Fe yard- 
master. died at his desk at the 
vRrd office here about 11 pm . 
Sunday He had been an em
ploye of Santa Fe since he was 
16 years old, with the exception 
of about two years when he 
served with the railroad division 
off A EF in France in W o r l d  
War I.

He was a conductor for many 
years and had been yardmaster 
for the past several year».

Born in Cooke County, Texas. 
Aug. 6, 1883. Mr. Carver mar
ried Thelma Grigsby on M a y  
24 1922. They had only o n e
child whleh died in infancy

He is survived by his wife, 
ffive brothers: Charles of Enid. 
Okla., John of Providence. R.I., 
Fred of Pampa and George and 
Russell of Canadian. and three 
sisters: Mrs Verna J e s c h k e. 
Houston: Mrs Myron Soencer,
n.. -----------------------A l f . a D U

WASHINGTON UP) — West-1 While officials here expect ap- 
ern hemisphere foreign ministers prova! of the plan, they s a i d  
meet here next week for a con- foreign ministers from Central 
ferenre expected to produce a | and South America undoubtedly 
new basic strategy for the de- will press Acheson on questions 
fense of Central and South Amer- j o ' coat and will want to know 
ica. , how much U. 8. help can be ex-

Secretary of State Acheson. as ! pected.
United 8tates representative, is ----------------—--------
expected to urge each of the 21 
nations:

1. Not only to prepare its own 
defenses but also, through the 
Inter-American Defense Board, to 
join In developing an o v e r a l l  
strategic plan.

2. To Increase and speed iip 
its military program with pos
sible U.S assistance

for the grand jury transcripts.
sympathizer, was shot to death 
Saturday night about six miles 
from here — and nearly 200 
miles from his home at King- 
wood, in northerly Preston Coun
ty. , >1 n il' 1 nas iiiciiiiuticu ocvcini _ _  _ m

Cloyd Uphold, about 38, o f times in testimony Inst w e e k. J m  F l I f t P r A l  i H i l H P l
Kingwood, and Donald Poland, Anastasia was accused of killing III I U llv l  Q l V llQ |#Vl
34, of Tunnelton, also in Preston I Peter Panto, a longshoreman.
County, were hospitalized with! O’Dwycr, as district, attorney

A Brooklyn grand jury looked 
into this case in 1945. O'Dwyer | 
himself gave voluminous testi-j 
mony — 320 pages of it.

The slaying, involving Albert 
Anastasia, was mentioned several1 

last we e k .

Rites Tuesday For 
Harriet Norris, 83

gunshot wounds, 
wa 
ilot

Upholds c o n

Charleslon, W.Va. hospital. | However* Anastasia, whose rec-
The shooting occurred in the <«'d sh‘>us «'* anesls hom‘ -

front lawn of George Burnett | ^  ® charges, was never prose- 
Hudson, 57-year-old foreman for lack of W'tnc.sses. One,
the Industrial Coal Co. m i n e ! Abe Roles, plunged to his death
near Kingwood, a non - un ion ism  a fifth-story hotel r o o m  
mjnr j while in protective custody. An-

. . |other, Anthony Romeo, alias Tonv Hudson was arrested at his s in wfls found shot to deatf,
home. State Police CpI. T 8 . m Wilmington, De!
Myers said Hudson fieely ad-, -p),e Krand j,ny record charged 
milled the shoot,ng. He was to ODwyer.s oflire with )axlty and 
be charged with murder today,, rnn.lndminiHtri«Uon in the h a n- 
Myers said. Idling of the case. O'Dwycr him-

Preston County, traditionally a Re|f cjairned de was not respon- ette, Idaho; three brothers, Rr L. |
non-union holdout, during l h e isible as he was on leave oi ab- ¡Varner, D. R. Varner and L. M-
past two months has been the “enre [0 lhc Army during most j Varner, all of Huntington, Ark.,'

Final rites are scheduled to bo 
held for Mrs. Harriett Almeda 
Norris, 83, at It a.m. Tuesday 
at the Dunkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home Chapel, with Virgil 
R. Mote, educational director of 
the Frst Baptist Church, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Norris died at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday at the Highland General 
Hospital. She had been living 
with her daughter, Mrs. Williama 
J. Morris, 1100 Alcock, since 
1941.

Survivors besides her daughter 
Included two sons, Joe Norris,
Big Springs, Tex., R. L. of Pay-

two months has ........ ...... ... ...................
scene of vigorous attempts by 1 of thc investigation. ° ¡ t wo  granddaughters, Harriett
groups of miners to organize the  ̂ A j lldg.e ordered the jury's pre- Morris, Payette, Idaho and Mrx. 
county under United Mine Work-| scntments expunged on th e  000 Lesson. Eugene, Ore.

ground they were illegal because 
they disclosed actual testimony 
before the grand jury.

Childress Man Is 
Held In Car Thefts

ers membership.
Sheriff J. H Benson of Pres

ton County identified all three 
Arnold, Uphold and Poland 

as union sympathizers, although 
he did not think they w e r e  
UMW membeis, he said.

Funeral Services 
For Aubrey Bean 
1:30 P. M. Tuesday

If it comes from a hardware 
store, get it at Lewis Hdw.

Pallbeaiers w i l l  be B. R-, 
Nuckols, Billy Taylor, Bob All
ford, J. A. Meek, Hugh Ellia'I 
and Cecil Myatt.

Burial will be at F a 1 r v 1 • w . | 
Cemetery.

Fannie Shelton, Area's Oldest 
Pioneer, Succumbs In Miami

Funeral services for Audrey 
Erwin Bean. 63, will be held at 
t :3h p m. Tuesday in the Duen- 
kel-Carmlchael Funeral Chapel,

MIAMI (Speciali
came quietly af.er a 
illness, Sunday evening.

Death edging her seniority aa a pio-
lingering neer,

„  The to Mrs. m e n a r e
Indiana were a constant 

when the AndersonsFannie Anderson Shelton, 85 at ^  to th,  Panhandlet and for
the home of her daughter, Mrs.: ____ , u, l . «

with Rev Gay M Sandel. pastor IG L Murray. Mrs. Shelton was everal yea,a f erwar h | 
— ¡of the Assembly of God Mission, J theALBUQUERQUE UP) -  jof the Assemh.y of Go« M is s io n ,  th „umber one p.oneer in this ^ g h t e ^ I L , '' burned him I T S i

P,eston Elmo Shoffner. 2, was °fficUting. part of the Panhandle, having Rl, :.c lwo m(lea from lhe fam.
arrested yesterday In Childress, Survivors Include his wi f e ,  |lvcd f,ere ionn.cr ¡n po.nl off .. . . .  th f th d»ridM|

— ■ -------------  , ,  -  »>e eighth arrest by S*n Pedro ' ' “'"11' " " '  ,h*n any other w o m , it was' loo' dangerous living ̂ t*
3. To designate some u n I t s agents In breaking upwhat they ter* M" _ P**r '^ x M enders ^  surl. an Isolated place w i t h

fo, United Nations service to op-! call s six-state car theft ring I two .Ten dlueht^s Mrs shelton nnd brr family : mall children, so he moved to
pose aggression anywhere in the, Shoffner was charged with in Soirees Tex.. ' ^ ° H u £ -  rn*oy'‘d ,n,,ny ° ,her dlf ¡»ns Kort Kn,0„  a, Mobeetie.
world, on the theory that the teratste transportation of a Mrs. Lillian Middaugh. Hugo ^  pionee,,, S„e was born in 
strength of the UN la an easen- stolen automobile^ ¡ton. kans^ Mis Bernice Nob|e ph; ckelforn rountv J u n e 15
tlal part of hemisphere security Percy Wyly, FBI agent. saidjGuymon

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Anderson. a„ d that once her 
In 1876. when they settled on srooked out one who

arrangements. | two more
The principles of joint defense the case 

and troop contributions to the Wyly said 
UN have been adopted in pre- some 
vioua Inter-Amrican and United 
Nations meetings Arhenon and 
his aides hope practical s t e p s  
will now be ordered by th e  
foreign ministers to make these 
principles effective.

men are sought In

statements from 
1 rome of the seven other m en  
taken Into custody earlier, ac- 
rused Schoffner of driving a 
stolen car from Dallas to Taos, 
K. M

A brother. Edward Shoffner. 
Jr., 21, alao of Childress, and

Mis. Shelton once told off s<
riki» ««.no n  m «-.*• . —"viu v««uiiv,.. eial episodes when I n d i a

Bean^Hansford! Calif. and Jerry £ “ • and ^ame ^ ' th h''r Par^|" prowled around the jonely 
M. Bean. Wellington; one brother,
Martin M. Bean, Kingburg, Calif., ‘
five sisters. Mrs Millie Riley, Cr#*k- J n P™ "' •"* to climb down the
t .nohvu.r, Mrs. Lillv Winnev ¡ty- b*coming the first w h i t e  hy 

Donna Ox>p
a feather

This would lesaen somewhat two others pleaded guilty Satur- 
U. 8 . responsibility for defense of day to federal charges in the in- 
the entire hemisphere. D u r i n g  ver.tlgation.
World W’ar n  U.S forces had The government charges t h i  
to be deployed In various Latin ring handled about 80 stolen cars 
American countries despite the tn T e x a s .  New Mexico, Okla-

them tn Europe and homa, Colorado, Arkansas and  
Missouri.

C Mis byton, Mrs. Lilly w.nney ^ ' -  “J  ’ '  by thro
Denver Mrs Donna ( W r r .  Chi- ,a">ily of "*‘ t,er,' 1Th*re W* * "*• 
no Calif , Mrs Arizona Martin. ° " e other manhv- 1M6, w
Kingburg. Calif., Mrs H a z e l  n e • r at that time. Her p. l  Shelton, a young 
Miller. Men. Ark Orother. Henry, now decea^d.

Pallbearers will be H a r v . y  « »  “ >• fir«  w»>ite child born
In this countyStrong. Boe Milton. Harvey Mil

ten, Oran Russell, 'Wayne Cum-H For many years, N 
mtrigs and Preston Matthews. had been the on’y 

Mr 6 e*n died Saturday night j v.-klow of a Tern* Con'ed«rate 
after a long illness. He moved to ‘ veteran who stilt maintained her 
Fampa in 1931 from Wheeler and own home In tt.~8. she wa;
has made hts home nt 815 E. 
Gonion. He was a retired (armer

crowned queen of the Centen
nial Fiesta in Pampa, acknowl

__» '

vzbo had come to Mobeetie 
the buffalo hunters. The 
m o v e d  to Taacosa. where 

Mrs Shelton Shelton w a s appointed 
pea oned era! suregon for the Fort

and Denver C'ty Railway, 
“Tr-eosa and points west.”  , 

Willtw, the o'-'sst of f o i i f  | 
children bern' to the ShettonS 

(See SHELTON, Page t) j
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Mrs. W. A. Claunch 
Is Hostess To 
Firemen's Auxiliary

SHELTON

Mrs. W. A Claunch was hoit-
P A G E  2

Two Pampa m o r n  recruits, ¡
USN, Cene E. Erickson, son ofPAM PA NEWS, M O N D A Y , M ARCH  19, 1951 ess to the Firemans Auxiliary V e  ¿ L n  and p M P A  H l t t f  W a i t K
. us P. Velasques, son of Mr. f  I H v  v l W V l  Tf 0 1 1 1 5

First Baptist Women's Groups Hold 
Study Meetings In Members' Homes

Fining.
rgaaia

Continued Prom Pag« out) 
at Tsscosa, died there, and la 
buried in historic Boot • H i l l  
Cemetery.

The Sheltons also lived in a

tort wife, and did practical nurs- J children and 49 groat • grand*
lag until a f«w year* ago. j eervicea have b e e n

Mrs. Shelton's family has seen tentatively set for Wednesday.
service In four wars. Her hus
band was a charter member of 
the Amarillo Confederate Vet
erans Post. Three of their sons

COLUMBUS, O. — W) — Some 
4.000 agents will be checking 
price violations by July 1, the 

. nation’s price chief said here yea-
tion, wife and 8-year-old daughter. terdsy.
wish to rent 2-bedroom unfurnish-' Price Stabilizer Michael V. Di-

drugstore where he practiced and; sons w e r e  in service during 
dispensed drugs, as well. i World War II# and *it least one j

Later, they lived, for a time <* her great-grandaons is no* 
in Oklahoma, and when t h e y  .serving in the Korean War. 
came back to the Panhandle, | survivors include three daugh-
homesteaded on White D e e r  ters, Mrs. O. L. Murray. Miami;
Creek, near where White Deer Mra> Robert Hollis, Pampa and 
now stands. | Mrs. J. B. Jackson, D e n v e r ,

When the youngest of their 11 Colo.; two sons: Mike of Miami

— at the regular meeting Rt the
clubhouse. 801 West Wilks. and Mrs Pedro B. Velasques, a s  fa  | II*  | «•

The business mee'ing was eon- haVe recently completed recruit I I T  K l l l A  i I A m T I A I K
ducted by the president. Mrs. training at the Naval Trailing ■ S eid lV  I M t l l n H H

j Claunch. The group voted to or- Center, 8an Diego, Calif., and are 
Idcr material for uniforms, and now available for aaaignment to a 

, , the date was set for their din- fleet unit or to one of the Navy's
Mrs. O B Schiffman. 401 Reynolds Special music was p.ay- ner.tbPatar party. It will be Fri- schools for specialized trail

North Banhs. was hostess to <-d during the mee.in? by J’ sg dayi March 30, at 6:30 p. m. All Executive with local or|
members of the Eunice L e a c h  Osbctrne. The meeting was dis- members are to attend.
Circle of the First Baptist Church, m ssed with p aver. After the busires« meetinr a ------ -----  ------------- 0 ,, . , .  . ,
The meehnT opene.1 wi*h prayer T hcme o( V ls Polter was .  * b™ % , n xtrs Paul ed home- well located. Prefer Salle told newsmen of plans to
led bv Mrs. Harvev D o w n s ,  re mee i ie Mar» for the Roberta <ii, a ’ P ,  north side. Can furnish references, j h i r e that many enforcement
Mis. It. W. Tucker -aueht the r'ox Mra A B M cP h ^  3k,dmore' ^  President. c a l l « « «  bualnes. hours or Mr. agents while building th. OPS
Bible lesson, covering chapters m ch’  rr i of the busl- 1 A reading was given by Patti oettemy at Adams Hotel after 8 force from 3.874 to 14,000.
113 through 118 of P alms The , .es3 meeting. Mrs. Garden Bay- *>°* ^launch,
meeting was dismissed by prayer. . , . ht i» Snii Refreshments were served
The ne:.t meeting will be M ach T'-e’ nte’etin» "clos«d with a prav- eight members; Mmes. Johnny Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Parker, 2020jingly will be prosecuted,
21 at 2 pm . in the home of ‘ ‘ b"  M," ClUford BiV-r T-n Meadows, Elmer Darnell. E. N. Alcock. has earned academic hon- there will be no 'fix '." chtp t etMrtag end build

' Mrs. Paul' Turns,. 125 N o r t h  " m b e , 8 were ent The cir Pierce, Tom Haggard. J. W. Win- o r . for the first six weeks grad-! But technical violations, when ,  *?w^ torJ TheS were
Faulkner. c e wd meet March 19 in the bo-ne. J. E. Winbome and Paul »*)* P ^ o d  of the second seme.ter made the first time because reg- *& X '  fcighsh .peaking people

T1 . ... . . c - «>11 meet March 1» n tne at Wentworth Military Academy, ulations are not understood, will ‘ . . "  Vh.Jr P *Tne Mae De er ( ic ’e met in „ome of Mrs. N. L. Williams, »Kicmore. Lexinpton Mo. Ym nvf»rinnk*ri uaia c c tr  them.
the home of Mrs Floyd Hatcher. 5i2 Doucet.e Mrs. Chsrles Windborne will be jmuer brushes, 514 Cook, P. 2152-1. “ We ll look askance at them Since their return from Mex-
218 1-2 N. Gillespie. Mrs. T H Members of the Lillie Hundley hostess at the next regular meet- Miss id* Ruth Taylor spent the if thev made the same technical ico Mr* 8helton has lived in;

the opened prayer and cjixle rather >d in the home of ‘nS- which will be held in the week«nd in Fort Worth visiting, vloiation *wlc^ ”  he added Miami for more than 40 years.
on was t.v -nt by Mrs. j j ts ' c . q j [ aih.nv Th. m ..t . club house March 29 at 7 30 p. m with her couain. Margie Tavlor.i m___ _______ . ____. '

from the Firts
here, where she pa« oesu - a 
member for many yean. Inter
ment will be in Pampa, beside 
the body of her husband, under

number of other Panhandle j and two aons-in-law served In1 the direction of Duenkel-Carmi- 
towns. one being Plenums, where the armed forces In World War j chael Funeral Home, 
the doctor has his offtc# In his I. and one son and 18 grand- " :

BspUst Churcii

■msssam

U N D E R  THE S TA R S '

c h i l d r e n ,  twins, Mike and 
Fannie, were hables, the doctor, 
who Uked to travel, decided to 
see Mexico, so thsy went over 
the border at El Paso to Losa

P m * i H* promised that those who, Terrlaa and tode donkeys 28
to Cadet John E. Parker, son nf violate price regulations know-1 tato jj. .  interior w h a r aIr onH Lira T P Da.-l/.r OAOrt Imrlu will Km nrASS/uito/i #<&nd -Mexcan labor helped the doctor

and Henry of Mobeetle; two sis
ters: Mrs. Dan Tracy. Sayre, 
Okla., Mrs. Lela Kmbill, Arte- 
sia, N. M.; one brother, John 
Anders, Sayre, Okla.; 2» grand-

Mrs. T. H
Eaker led the opened prayer, and Circle gather -d in the home of ing. which will 
Bible lesson was tav-nt by Mrs. Mrg' ^ c  j j atheny. The meet- club house March 
C. E. Powell. Mrs. Harold Cock- . was opened with a s o n g. I 
bu*n presided “ '•'«’r th’  bus r-ss .., Gave Mv u fo  For T h e e . ” 
meeting. Present were Mrs. T H. £nd prayir by Mrs H A.|

Young, a visitor from Lubbock.
Mrs. \Y. R. Bell, Circle chairman.

taker Mrs. E. D Powell, Mrs. 
Haiold Coclcbum and Mrs. Floyd
Hatcher. Th.* next meeting «  >U presided over the business meet-I
be announced

Members of the Blanch Groves ing. Mrs. Wilkie taught the Bible 
, .. lesson, and Mrs. Floyd Barnett

Circlq met in the home of Mrs. jed closing prayer. E l e v e n ;  <¡:oo a
J; ,.9st>° ‘ nf... ',218 C h a r l e s ,  jngrnhefs were present. The next 7:0« a

meeting will be March 21. with 
Mrs. L. H, Musgraves.

Mrs. L. L. Stovall was hostess 
to members of the Lena Lair 
Circle. Mis. Louis Tarpley open- E. Francis, 
ed the meeting with prayer. Aft

Vital
Statistics

with her cousin, Margie Taylor, 
who is a student at Texas Chris
tian University.

KORÈANS

Mrs. W. E. Waters opened the
meeting w.th pi ayer. The busi
ness meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. T. J Worrell, and Mrs. 
George S. Vineyard brought the 
Bib!« lesson. Refreòhments were 
served to nine members and two

Temperatures: !'
] 6:00 am. ..... 2o 11 :0 0  a.m. .. .. 41 ,7:00 a m. .,... 23 12 00 N’oon . • ^ ,! fc:00 a.m. . . . .  26 Yrst Max. . . . 3 7 !;♦ 00 am. ,. . .. 31 Test. Min. . . 18!1 a.m. .. . .  37
with Mrs. E. L. Anderson, 1

1002

Continued From Page one) 
south of the line by overwhelm

T w o  proposed regulations 
“ now in the hopper”  would let 
grocers make the same profit 
they did before Korea. A third 
would give manufacturers t h e

Dr. Shelton remained active in 
his practice until his death in 
1924.

After she was widowed and 
her children were grown, Mr s .

tim e markup they had before Shelton used the experience she
last June 25, DISalle said.

Ing masses of Chinese Reds who' A l a b a m a  G o v e r n o r
C h a r g e d  B y  B o a r d

had gained aa an early-day doc- ¡

mr _________

Open i:U  •  Show 1:1*
— ENDS TONIGHT — 

"MY FRIEND IRMA 
GOES WEST”

Marie Wilson . Jota Load

Ü

— Starts Tuesday —
“ L O U I S A ”

*
TWILIGHT SERENADE 

Each Evening 
★

Located on Lefora

Now. t h e  UN was rolling | CULLMAN, Ala. -OFh- James 
northward once more, in sea rch ^ . Folsom, six-foot, seven-inch 
of withdrawing Chinese a n d '  former governor of Alabama who 
Red North Korean forces. ! drew national attention as "Kls-1

Whether the UN would drive sing Jim,”  yesterday charged a- 
The meeting place for six mem- across 38 was a knotty "gigantic political conspiracy”  i

"I WANT TO TElt 
IM S TO WOMEN 

IN YOUR 40 s

gigantic political conspiracy” ! 
has been launched against him.

, ... ----------- ------- ------------j ------------- A legislative committee lnvea-
Richey. Tne following too« pait fiench  opened the meeting wiUi | The Chinese appeared to have tigating the state pardon-parole
tn t b o  n . h 4 a  1 h a an n  * vf r*fl H i  ltriTT ! n m o o r  -i n /1 t h a  K tia in n a c  m  n o t . . . .  .  . .  ■ ,  • _ *  .  .  •

visitors. Phoebe Osborne and Pat er a shoit business meeting the bers of the Geneva Wilson Circle problem before the worlds dip-
Bible lessen was taught by Mrs. was the Church parlor. Mrs. A. iomata and military leaders.ml- TVin fAllnU/ino t AA nn I't I t nr.ana/1 tka m notin cr urith i   ___ . . .

| in the B'ble lesson: Mrs. Hilton, >prayer, and the business meet-1 „ jven
I Mrs. Q B. Beavers, Mrs. Hugh jng was led by Mrs. T. V. | up their last main mili-' system last Monday heard teati-

. „  . ; . -  „ . L, - , . t®ry base south of the parallel : mony that the huge cx-governor
Ellis, Mrs. L. L. Stovall, Mis. Lane. The Bible lesson, f r o m  _  chunchon. eight miles below shared in an alleged $1,000 pay*!
Milton M -Kinney. Other mem- psalms, was taught by Mrs. J. H. lhe line in centraj Korea
bei« present were Mrs. H o y  Tucker. Mrs. Lane closed t h e j  Reportg to Kighth Army head-
ChiHUin, Mrs. J W. Grah im and ; n-eeting with prayer. The circle quarteis also indicated the Reds•_ /v » I f . 1/ ; . » « . ,  T I.« »/>vt i. _ iar_1____ i f . . . ) .  04 I *

I t Mrs. C. L McKinney. The next j wm meet Wednesday, March 21, had abandon«d well-prepared de-_ .. . 1 _   .... M La . ill,, Bn rvs A n f . , ■ __ _ If I f  ..A Ilf Y_T I . *meeting will be in the home of ¡ in ibe home off Mrs. W. H. fenses aion„  the Hongchon Riv-_ \J«r/;,.«Ai> C1A kîni-tk L'm-al mi   non If aIama °  _ °

I find Lydia Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
wonderful to relieve 

distress of ‘change of life’

im  *

off for a pardon.
Folsom said the charge w a s  

“ »Illy.”

er, south of Chunchon.
The Eighth Army ssid Mon

day mid - afternoon there had

Read The News Classified Ads.

D O N T  TOUCH 
PIMPLES!

“Any woman between the ages of 
38 and 52 should be interested in 
my experience. I was going through 
functional change of ilie and found 
mvself terriblv embarra: ed from 
hot flushes, and I lelt so nervous, 
easily upset because of this.

“What really shocked me was 
when I overheard my husband ex
plaining my shortcomings behind 
my Back He ssid. ‘Don't mind 
Diulse—she’s going through change 
of life.' That made u/i my mind. I 
had heard how ehectlve Lvola 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mrs. McKinney, 616 North Forst. j Thomas, 703 E. Malone.
The Eloise Cau'hen Circle met) Twenty-one of the Loi* Glass 

! in the home of Mrs. W. R. ' Circle met in the home of M r s .___  ̂ ___
' l-utm, Jr., with ll members pres- A. R. Harvey for Bible a t u d y. been no contact worthy of the
ent. Mrs Owen Johnson opened The meeting was opened with a nam< w ith  R eds in 72 hours. ,

* the meeting w.th prnyer Mis. song. "Break Thou the Bread of j g ut there was flashing ai t*
. Tom Duvall taught the B i b l e  Life.”  Mrs. Elbert led the open- |act|on .
] lesson front the e -ook of V ms. ing piayer. The business meet-. Twenty * four F-80 Shooting * *** *«4*1
] Tl-.e meeting was closed w i t h  ing w a s  conducted by M rs.'atAI.g> Hying under cover of 12 - *--i-

pi ayer by Mrs E. L. Anderson. Pauline Vandenburg, and M r s p.gg S a b r «  Jets, firebombed,
Reii•-•shmenis were s e i v e d to Lee Pail;er taught the B i b l e  rocketed and strafed the a i r-
Mrnes. A K. Stevens. K L. An- lesson. Present was one visitor, fieId , t ainUjjj on the Yalt:  a.. .
dei on, I. S. Byars, C l a y t o n  Mrs. Marie Benett, from Hous- | r (vpp boundary between Ma n-  mnr - -*
M hi e, Heisnel H mmond. Bob Ion. Mts Harvey Dean c,<” *d cliuria and Korea. The attach It'. d»n*erou. u> aqueeM punpUa or bUek-
Montgomei •. P. Crawford, R a y  the meeting with prayer. The wag wjthln sight of the R e d  bead.! It'a aafer to try 8.SJS. blood tonic.. .
Barnaul. Durin. Johnson, a n d  next meeting will be March 21 air base at Antung, just across •nd V* ho->* .^P« cle»r_your akin Natura's
Anderson. T h e  maetm& of at 2:30 p.m. in the home the river in Manchuria

be Mrs. Raymond White, 802 Tignor.

THE CONFIDENCE 
OF OTHERS . . .

AAA family MAW Took 
bring* ßvrHying fIMwhmn

Wednesday, March 21, will

h $ > 1

was for relieving such symptoms, 
and I decided then and there to
try It. Thank heavens I did.

“I And Pinkham's Compound sim
ply marvelous to relieve embarrass
ing ;_ng Ivmptoms due to this cause. In 
fact I now take Lydia Pinkham's 
Compound regularly to help build 
up resistance against hot flushes, 
tens« emotions, flighty, nervous, 
tired feelings—due to this cause. 
I wish anyone when troubled this

12 2x3 Portraits 
1 -  8x10 Portrait

See Us For Finer Portraits

Easter. .7 
SPECIAL!

‘ 5,00ALL
FOR

anyone wnen trouoiea tins 
way would try this great medicine.” 
P. S. Pinkham's Compound tastes 
swell in a little fruit juice or plain 
water. A wonderfully effretiv* med
icine made especially fer women.

QUALL'S PAMPA STUDIO  
802 W. Foster 

Phone 307

way from the in tide out. SJS.3. torn right to 
work in tha blood stream where many skinSeveral Russian - made MI G-  troubloa often begin. Aa your blood condition 

15 jets took off from the Antung umightl, pimpb. may duappaar.
airfield but did not attack the PROMPT ■■•PONS! HOTID IN 
American planes. AIL CASK TISTIB!

Twelve more F-80s joined the In laboratory taata by Uniyeraity doctor, on 
night attacking Sinuiju. The ?.(! P*r*.ru with diffmnt deem*, of dtin anjp- 
Shootlng Stars t h e n  pounded u » „ f t! ^ .
rail targets near Sinuiju a n d  unairhtly pimple., bkaUadi and other akin 
Huichon and destroyed t h r e e  .*8« n“«*. »nd ahouldam.
locomotive« and 50 railroad car*.

-----------------------------------  bif rad bos at nay dru* atora.
P R O M IN E N T  M O T H E R  D IE S

CORPUS CHRISTI — (A*)—Mr». 
Kate Buchanan Cavness, 75, the 
mother of Texas State Auditor C. 
H. Cavness of Austin, died here 
yesterday after a long illness. An
other son is Dr. R-. M. Cavness, 
president of the University of Cor
pus Christy.

m----s., m__#1.. ml__tTwlWIIf f fW ff  SON
rank far 71 fears

(  , , should prompt you to call 
upon us in time of sorrow. We 
•tress simple beautiful services 
that prove consoling to the be
reaved.

H O

DUENKEL- CARMICHAEL
Lem Coat Dependable Burial Inaurane«

SM W. Phon« 4M

1 E T H IO P IA N  T R A IN IN G
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia — f/P) 

I — Informed aources here said to
day Ethiopia is training a bat
talion to serve with United Na- 

1 tions forces in Korea.

A C T I O N
Speaks louder Than Words! 
T H A T 'S  W H Y

WE ASK YOU TO COME IN AND SEE

THE MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
IN AUION!

See for yourself how th« Maytag Automatic waah«a 
clothes faster, cleaner, more economically. We Invite 
comparison with any automatic washer. The Maytag 
will prove to you In a few minutes that it la undoubted
ly the greatest Automatic Washer In America.................

l l The Masterpiece' Of The 
Automatic Washers''

Compare it's 
Low Price

$2 3 9
95

EA3Y TERMS OF COURSEI

DON’T WORRY ABOUT SHORTAGES I We have plen
ty of these fine washer« on hand. THEY’RE HERE 
NOW. THEY’RE WONDERFUL. THEY’RE ECONOMI
CAL. THEY'RE THE MAYTAG AUTOMATICS. COME 
IN TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION. SEE 
FOR YOURSELF HOW SUPERIOR THE MAYTAG IS.

RINEHAR T-DOSIER
11t I .  FRANCIS P H O N E  1144

1 --------------

W HY DO C H I R O P R A C T O R S
USE X-RAYS!

EDISON’ S PROPHECY 
HAS BECOME A FACT
“ The doctor of the future will 
give no medicine, hut will In
terest his patients In the care 
of the human frame .. .  and la 
the cause and prevention of dis
ease.“ —THOMAS A. EDISON.

..-buL.:
Clinic X-ray Department photo showing Dr. Miller making 
spinal X-rays to locate the cause of nerve Interference found 
during the spinal Neurecalometer analysts. Any part of 
body or spine may be brought Into clear view lor examina
tion. When the cause Is located It can be corrected.

BRIEF EXPLANATION 
OF THE CHIROPRACTIC 

PRINCIPLE '
Chiropractic IsofThe practice

based on the principle o! correct-
lag the cause of disease tn the 
body. Disease u  an effect, and 
every effect must have a cause. 
Chiropractic contends that the 

cause of disease In the body Is the vertebral subluxation which creates an Interference with the 
transmission of vital nevre energy. The Chiropractic objective Is to locate the place In the spine 
where nerve pressure exists, due te vertebral subluxation, and. by proper adjustment, to restore 
the suhluxated vertebra to Its normal position—thus releasing interference te quantity flow of 
nerve energy.
X-RAY IN CHIROPRACTIC ANALYSIS
Dr. Miller makes use of the X-ray to determine the exact position of the vertebral subluxation 
so that the he may know which vertebra nr vertebrae to adjust and the precis« direction In 
In which the adjustment must be given. That Is the primary purpose. The X-rav film may also 
disclose a condition, such as a fracture or pathogy, which would Indicate Inadvisability df ad
justing a particular vertebra.
Because X-ray may he taken for a valety of purpooes by other technicians, not every X-my 
film ran be used by a Chiropractor for spinal analysts. Taking X-rays lor Chiropractic analy
sis Is a highly specialised field, and not every technician la acquainted with the pro »or pie- 
cedure for preparation and placement of the patient nor with the particular type of X-ray film 
required.
Dr. Miller doe« not use the X-ray for purpose of making a medical diagnosis, nor does he u*e 
It lor purpose of treatment, commonly known at X-ray therapy.
"SPINOGRAPH”  DISTINGUISHED
X-rav film of the spinal column made for the purpose of Chiropractic analysis are mere ac
curately referred to aa “ Splaographs”  to distinguish them from X-r.-.y turns me To tor oilier 
purposes. However, In actual practice the terms are frequently used Interchangeably. • Ro-nt- 
genograph”  (after Wilhelm Konrad von Roentgen, dlacoverer of X-ray) la a tena sometimes ap
plied to X-ray photographs hot It Is a general term sad does not necessarily Imply ase of X-rsy 
for purpose of Chiropractic analysis only.
SPINOGRAPHIC SERVICE
The Kplnograph assists Dr. Miller te reader set eatlflc
graph Is a part of his ease record, aad the film itself remains the property of the Clin c. In
terpretation of Sptaogranba calls tor a high degree of skill and training. Consequently, fees 
charged .or Npinofraph.e service are based s m s  the skill required tor tbetr interpretation as 
writ as the skill aad -------- 1 af making the flpiaagraphle film.
While the wide scope of Chiropractic Is gauging to the uninformed wo do NOT 
recommend chiropractic as a CURE-ALL. Chtropra'cUc la off active in thou cam  
only w hen the canee ta found to be defective la organic eaargtaattoa due te 
spinai misalignment (subluxfon). Meet all of our caeee are thou that had previ
ously resisted ordinary methods of heeling. Our examination is ig -H  to elim
inata thou we cannot help.

MILLER
»M N. BALLARD

CHIROPRACTIC  
CLIN IC

O F F I C E  H O U R S P H O N E U t

Tn--->y and

a m p a
PRIVE IN 1HEATR3

IF IT’S LAUGHTEB 
YOU’RE AFTER . . 
GO TO A MOVIE !

b B t Adas 9e-Mcj 
Open IMI

— NOW - TUES. —
TOGETHER FOR 

THE FIRST TIME!

l h e

Best Time

Evertaci
Ate

M ov ía /

Open IMI 
'pHONtJtl Adm Se-Me

—  NOW - FRIDAY —
PREMIERE

ENGAGEMENT

THE GLORY STORY OF THE 
GREAT SIOUX INDIAN UPtlSHt!

fitM A W *

Featurrtte
“ L E T T E R  TO  A  R E B E U *  
Cartoon — Popcorn Story**

r i o w i  w - . «
i Z  acme 

— NOW - TUESDAY —
Two Features!
Roy

Rogers
“ Nor;ii of 
the Great 

Divide"

Lum R 
Abner

“ So H U  
la Waah-

ALSO—Color Cartoon

O n  L a  N o r a  S c i  

W « d .  a n d  T h u n .

I

"'■'SS

t

.*■I •• ■4 . -

3? . .* ,

pc?-.-

Dorothy Molona

tas a. m . ta n  M i  < p. m. to ■ p. m.| t p. as. «• I p. m.
a. m. to It CT- -1 Thnr«"ay and Sunday

APPEARING AT KPAT*ft 
FORMAL Ol’ TOflNG MAT 
BE SEEN ON TOE LAXORA
SCP ;*N  E t -

"C 0N V IC T ID "

■

Ca-starrtnq ■
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en's Dress Shoes-New Feature A t  Mack'
Stewart Offers Addition Of The 
Bates Origináis For Local Customers

Heretofore at the mention of “Mack’s Shoe Store,” one’s 
immediate thought was of the popular manufacturing place 
of such handsome leather articles as boots, handbags, belts 
and other western accessories. Now in addition, S .T. 
Stewart is announcing that he has available a fine line of 
Bates dress shoes for men.

-|f i .  ■
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»pile above view shows a few  o f the several styles o f Bates Originals, famous for their extra width across the 
ball of the foot, are known as the shoes that is "Slipper-free where your foot bends. (News Photo and Engraving)^
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Ë News advertising Is an 
t not a cost.

f
Headquarters for

Guns
Ammunition

Rods
Reels

•
Fishing Supplies 

Equipment for all Sports 

Hobby Supplies 

Mechanical Toys

SPORTSMAN'S
STORE

'- r •

1U E. Klnfsmlll' Phono «77

Electrification Problems 
In Home Said 'Important'

“ The electrification problems o f the businessman and 
o f the householder are equally important as oil field  elec
trification to the Electric Supply,”  says ‘Suds’ Southard. 
“Too many people are o f the opinion that we are interest
ed mainly in oil electrification projects, but such is not 
the case,”  he explained.case,

All commercial and residential 
electrification problems, large dr 
small, are welcomed by the Elec
tric Supply and each is given 
equal consideration and planning 
to assure an adequate and safe 
wiring job. It is the custom of 
the Electric Supply to make care
ful plans for each project and to 
offe»- any planning you may de
sire at no charge.

Southard explained that t h e y  
take thè individual problems of 
each project into consideration to 
insure a safer, more thorough 
wiring job. They do an adequate 
job whereby, Insuring the use of

SLIPPER-FREE

WHERE YOUR

FOOT BENDS

& ' /c /ui ,

¿ f t  S / t r f  Ú x r f j f v z ? /

ftajoy the immibU extra imJth 
menu tit iati éf Üu Jé»! . . .  ia all 
Batet Originali .Try oa a pair today.

BATES

's Shoe Store
SOI S. CUYLER

WE DO ALL TYPES 
OF SHEET METAL 

• WORK
Air Conditioners Serviced 

and repair« *
PAYNE Forced Air Heating

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP 

Heating
826 W. Klngsmlll Phone 102

Thasa Large Companies 
For YOUR PROTECTION

Aetna, Prudential, Newark, 
Franklin National 

Employer’s Croup, Pacific Em
ployer’s, Great American.

Pampa Insurance 
Service !

210 N. Russell Phone 165
Ray Salmon. Owner

The
Electric Supply

"Pampa’s Electrical 
Headquarters"

• CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

• FIXTURES 
• REPAIRS

"We Specialize in 
Oil Field Electrification"

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
Sit W. Foster Phone 11M

small appliances at a greater sav
ing to you.

If you are having any remodel
ing problems — and if you are 
now remodeling or planning to do 
so soon, you probably have many 
— the Electric Supply is more 
than happy to help you w i t h  
them. If you think your present 
wiring is inadequate — just ring 
1106 and someone from the Elec
tric Supply will be right out to 
check over your wiring.

One of the biggest problems 
that ‘Suds’ runs into is that of 
¡.overloaded circuits." One par
ticular job he recalls was & re
wiring job some time ago. The 
house had six plugs and the own
er wanted to add more. The dif
ficulty was that their circuit 

; could oniy adequately take care 
¡of four plugs and was hence al- 
; ready badly overloaded. Y e t  
when the electrician tries to ex
plain this load capacity of any 
given circuit, the layman can’t 
seem to understand that it is 
more complicated than merely 
adding more plugs to the same 
circuit.

The Electric Supply has a wide 
collection of electrical appliances 
ranging from iron cords to re
frigerators. Here the homemaker 
dan find electric clocks, mixers, 
toasters, waffle bakers, c o f f e e  
makers, carpet sweepers a n d  
stoves in such popular nationally 
advertised brands as Universal, 
Sùnbean and Dormeyer.

They also have available a com-| 
píete line of electrical lighting 
fixtures for residential and com
mercial use.

Incidentally, if you're around 
319 W. Foster anytime this week, 

j drop into The Electric Supply, 
look around, and have a cup of 
coffee and a piece of t o a s t ,  
free.

100% WASHABLE
N Y L O N  

Seat Covers
All Color«. As $ 3 Q 9 5  
Low as 3

Noblitt-Coffey
PONTIAC. INC.

122 N. Gray Rhone 865

Dave Caldwell 
Calls Attention 
To Contest Rules

Most of you have read about 
the big fishing contest that Dave 
Caldwell, likeable master of the 
Sportsman's Store, has announced 
•or this area. However, for those 
of you that haven't here's your 
opportunity; for those of you that 
hatfe, this will serve as a gentle 
reminder.

Last Wednesday over a cup of 
java, Dave hit upon the idea of 
using this page to bring you up 
to-date information on the con
test standings of the local sports
men. Periodically we will print 
a list of aii who have entered, 
what their patch was, how much 
it weighed and if possible the 
bait used as well us where the 
catch was made.

The first person to enter the 
contest was Red Hawkins who 
brought in a four pound, two 
ounce Bass — dressed weight. 
Red said that he caught th e  
bass on a Hawaiian Wiggler at 
Elephant Butte near Hot Springs, 
New Mexico. Hawaiian Wiggiers 
are just one of the many . lures 
available at the Sportsman's Store.

Caldwell wanted a lew rulei 
understood about entering . t h e  
contest. The main point that he 
wished stressed is that it ia not 
necessary to make a purchase in 
order to enter. All you have to 
do is make a pretty good catch 
of either a Bass, Crappie or Cat 
and bring it in. Anotl.er rule 
that Caldwell wanted stressed ia 
that you have to l/ring y o u r  
catch in and let him weigh it. 
Ail fish will be weighed on the 
same scales and all will be listed 
as dressed weights. Length will 
not count; weight will be the 
determining factor in awarding 
the pi-izes.

Of great importance also is the 
fact that entrants must register
at The Sportsman's Store at\least 
48 hours before the fish is to 
be weighed. All weights will be 
posted on a bulletin board at 
The Sportsman’s Store so that
you may keep up with your 
standing in the contest. The Bass 
must be caught with an artificial 
lure, while Crappie and Catfish 
may be caught by any legal 
method.

By using this page to announce 
the standings you will be able
to keep up with how you and 
your friends are doing. If you 
are behind, you can still get

These are the same B a t • ■ 
Originals which you have seen 
advertised in Esquire and in 
T h e  Saturday Evening Poat. 
Known as the »hoe that 1» 
"Slipper-Free Where Your Foot 
Bends," there are fourteen dif
ferent atyles available at Mack’s 
from which to choose. This is 
real fashion news — and just 
in time for Easter -r  for those 

i discerning gentlemen who buy 
shoes not just as foot-coverings, 
but as important accessories for 
sport, leisure and dress wear.

Besides the styles which are 
on hand there are many others 
which may be had on special 
order from the Bates Shoe Com- 
p a n y, Webster, Massachusetts. 
Having pioneered' in men’s shoe 
styling since 1885, the B a t e s  
Shoe Company puts equal em
phasis on style and comfort.

For the man of below-average 
height, Bates ’’Six Footer” shoes 
can be the means of improving 
his appearance and of gaining 
new self-confidence In his busi
ness and social contacts. Best of 
all, while a man ia nearly two 
inches taller, immediately, when 
he steps into Bates ‘Six Foot
ers," nobody else knows t h e  
secret of his added height be
cause their height - Increasing 
feature is so cleverly concealed. 
Why not stop in soon and ask 
Mr. Stewart about these shoes?

This is a good time to start 
sprucing up * your wardrobe in 
anticipation of spring. Remem
ber that you can't be w e l l  
groomed if you overlook such an 
important feature as your shoes, j 
so check over your footwear now! 
and take those in need of repair 
to Mack’s Shoe Store. F i r s t !  
grade rubber and leather are' 
still accessible. there for repair
ing the heels and soles of your 
worn shoes. Perhaps you might 
like to add a dash of color to 
your spring ensemble. If so, may 
we suggest that you inquire at 
Mack’s about thetr special dye
ing service. When it comes to 
"coloring things" the Easter 
Bunny has nothing on them — 
they have as many colors as he!

Down at Mack’s they try to 
carry all popular colors of shoe 
polish. Mr. Stewart said that he 
had just received a shipment of 
spring colors that were first in
troduced Non the market t h i s  
spring.

"In the spring a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts 
of" — baseball, of course! And 
Mack’s Shoe Store will help you 
make a ‘real showing’ on the

diamond this year. But go In and 
see for yourself the newly ar
rived fluorescent colored baseball 
caps.

Individuals Interekted in n e w  
Western apparel would do well 
to make Mack's Shoe S t o r e  
their headquarters. Hera t h e  
selections are complete and the 
quality tjie best. From Head to 
toe you can outfit yourself in 
the smartest Western gear. As 
always you will And a really 
choice selection of boots in truly 
artistic designs and a variety of 
colors to excite the imagination. 
Mr. Stewart ia especially proud 
of his Tony Lama handmade 
cowboy hoots. Tony is an out
standing Italian boot maker of 
El Paso who Is wtll known for 
hi* masterful workmanship with 
leather. With the advent of 
warmer weather you are prob
ably wishing for Some l i g h t  
weight shirts. If so, you will 
find Carmen Western Shirts in 
form fitting styles end n e w  
spring weights are awaiting your 
Store.

Remember now — no matter 
what the article, if It’s made 
of leather and can be f i x e d ,  
take it to Mack’s Shoe Store. 
The,. workmanship that goes into 
repairing the article Will leave 
you with the impression that 
you are getting a brand new 
item. Mack’s Shoe Store is lo
cated at 308 South Cuyler, just 
south * of the underpass.

out and try to catch a bigger 
one. 4

Although there are three dif 
ferent classes, Bass, Crappie and 
Cat, you are not limited in your 
entries. It is entirely up to the 
individual. If you think you can 
haul off the prize in each di
vision. more power to you. Fol
low the rules and Dave won’t 
mind a bit.

Just remember — there is no 
purchase to make but you have 
to bring in your fish to let 
Caldwell weigh it at dressed' 
weight. For the winners Dave 
has gome mighty nifty equip
ment that makes it well worth 
trying.

This is truly a contest for 
sportsmen, made possible by the 
store for the true sportsman— 
The Sportsman's Store, 115 K. 
Kingsmffl. \

Salmon Will Help 
You Plan Your 
Insurance Needs

There is no need of your be
ing bashful about discussing in
surance problems with Ray Sal
mon of the Pampa Insurance 
Service. Ray has managed to 
bring his agency to the fore
front of Pampa insurance circles. 
He is in a position to write 
almost any ' form of insurance 
you might require, whether tt la 
funds for a rainy day, retire
ment funds, or current n e e d s  
that are pressing your conscience.

Just go have a chat with Ray 
Salmon at the Pampa Insurance 
Service. Ray can do some quick 
figuring and get you started on 
a plan that will have the an- 
swerea to all off your problems 
in no time at all.

Don't forget the location — 
Pampa Insurance S e r v i c e ,  on 
North Russell, directly a c r o s s  
from the Court House.

Jonas Agrees 
Not Wise To Play 
Guessing Games

Oliver Jonas, popular owner of 
Service Dry Cleaners, agrees that 
It isn't wise to play guessing 
games with your dry cleaner. 
Don't just send any kind of soiled 
garmen to him without ex
planation and expect him to pop 
it back to you in a  clap  bag, 
fresh and good as new. He didn’t 
make the Taws of chemistry.

Using research findings of his 
trade, he fights a running bat
tle with ail the new fabrics and 
plastics. He can't always w l n. 
Before cleaning he inspects for 
spots, stains, prior damage, faulty 
weaving, tricky buttons or trim
mings that won’t stand chemi
cals or heat. But help him out. 

After all, it's your clothing.
Tell him about such stains as 

food, liquors and ink on your ap
parel. Some stains don’t show up 
until heat hits them. Then It is 
too late. Certain liquids will re
act on rayon under heat a n d  
cause the material to disintegrate 
Send your garment to Service 
Cleaners as soon as possible aft
er it is soiled. The quicker the 
cleaner can work on the stain 
the better his chances off be
ing successful.

There are many headaches to 
the cleaning business according to 
Jonas. Sometimes, sizing, applied 
to fabrics to give them shape and I 
body, will withstand several 
cleanings. Then It loses strength. I 
Perhaps the garment was stretch-! 
ed or distorted in manufacture. I 
With the sizing gone it appears 
to shrink. That is only one of 
your cleaner's numerous head
aches.

A group of dyes caTted "ffugi
tive dyes" may run or rub off in ! 
even the most careful processes, j 
Sometimes moths leave a hollow 
skeleton of textile fiber apparent-1 
ly intact; then the cleaning proc-1 
ess shows up their work. Some I 
of the most beautiful of the new 
plastic buttons become shapeless 
lumps or fade into the fabric at 
even moderate pressing termpera- 
tures. Service Cleaners watches 
for all these. _

The sun is a vlllan. It will 
fade almost any dye and weaken 
many fabrics after prolonged ex- 
posure, “ Fume fading, ’ ’ caused by

many kinda of gas fumes, cor 
smoke, and other agents Includ 

Ing pi espiration, won't always ] 
show up until the garment 1 

subjected to the moderately high I 
temperatures required in cleaning! 
and pressing.

So give your cleaner a fair I 
chance. He dislikes returning your [ 
garments In an unsatisfactory con-| 
dltion. You can help him give you I 
better service. He want» yourl 
continued patronage. And again I 
— after all, it Is your clothing![

Pampa News adver
tising is an invest l 
ment, not a cost.

HAWKINS 
RADIO LAB

22 Years Service 
In Pampa

917 S. BARNES

PHONE 36

"Pick-up and Delivery"

I'ampa News advertising Is an 
I live ament not a cost.

“Si
J r  eòli e r i  z e d

t o w n

I I * 9

IN  THE BRIGH T YELLOW  
W R APPER  A T  A LL GROCERS

Old Fashioned 
Vanilla Wafers 
by Pioneer

THOMPSON
Wholesale Dlst. Co. 

1418 E. Francle

WE TAKE 

GREAT PRIDE

In doing a top-notch service 
job on your car. When you 
drive up here we make sure 
that your windshield is clean
ed, headlights cleaned and your 
every need is cared for.

S H A M R O C K
SERVICE STATION

406 W. Foster Phone 1919

CONFECTIONS
FOUNTAIN
TOBACCOS

N E W S

CRYSTAL
PALACE

121 N. Cuyler Phone

Highest Quality 
Most

Economical 
Petroleum 
Products in 

Pampa
Regular .. .. 18c
Ethyl ........19c

BELL
Quality Service

Open 24 Hour« Daily
214 E. Brown Phone 9688

FOR ALL 

YOUR DRUG 

AND SUNDRY 

NEEDS. . .

SHOP THE 

“COMPLETE

i tDRUG STORE

m m m
D R U G  S T O R E S

Want To 
Reach Folks 
With Your 
Message?

You Can F in d ’em 
AT HOME 

Through The News

Well, the weather 
hasn’t been so hot, 
but we sure are on 
our prices!

1950 Studebaker
Champion 4-Dr. H & O. D.

1948 Studebaker
Commander 4-Dr. H & O. D.

1948 Studebaker
Champion Salrlite Coup* 
R.. H. & O. D.. Spotlight

1947 Studebaker
Champion 4-Dr. H & O. D.

1947 Studebaker
Champion Satrlite Coup* 

R.. H and Overdrive

1948 Ford V-8
4-Dr. R&H. Columbia Od.

1946 Ford V-8
2-Dr. R&H

1949 Studebaker
Vz-Ton Pickup. R&H

LEWIS MOTORS 
Used Car Lot

'266 W. Wilks and Amarillo HI way 
Ph. 4498

SERVICE 
CLEANERS

CALL

1290
For Pickup and Delivery

312 S. CUYLER

N S U R A N C P

O. F. "Ott" Shewmaker'

BE
SURE- 

INSURE

We sell 'em all !
F / i i r b a n k s  M o r s e

COMPLETE LINE . . . COAL

__ GAS

AND OIL

furnaces

l-firtd

MAGNETO REPAIRING• - s . . t I

All* Makes and Models 

Authorized Factory Shop

, All Wprk Guaranteed
»

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
61« S. Cuyler Pampa. Texas Pkone 3361

I LOW COST—EXPERT SERVICE I

We Know How You Feel, Sir. . .
A rrumpled fender on your ear 
certainly doesn't add to ID beauty 
—-or Hs value. But let our auto 
technicians handle till« problem 
. . .  you'll he amazed at the beau
tiful lob .. .  and at the low coot. 

IVE Ii>im IN!

Night Phone — 1764-J
r

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Your "Friendly" Dodge-Plymouth Deoler

Ä PURJUY MOTOR (0.
,

106 N. BALLARD PHONE 116

Standard t
Catflred

No manor whit kind of heat you 
want to matall, wa hava it in tha 
famoua Fairbanks Mona lint of 
boating equipment.

Wa hava furnace, for coal, gat 
aad sill complatelr automatic or 
hand operated; thote auitable for 
amine inatallation, and tha atekeca, 
thaaaaTvaa; gravity, foread gravity

oil *  Cuefl' l i  t If.

Saa ua for

boy I

•arvica and
i baton you

Bert A. Howell and Co.
Comme retai end 1

119 N. WARD
Heating. Air Conditioning, Refrigerati

PHONE 1S2

'ir»
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O ne of T e x a s ' T w o  
lo s t  C on sisten t N e w sp ap e rs

F a ir  E n ou  g h -P e g le r
Beller rJobT

By ft. C. HOHES

ihed daily except Saluniay by 
riie Psî iM» Newts. 321 "  Footer Ave. | ’ ¡tniDU. vas Phone «««. all depart-| .r ..... i': 1111: it <>!•' THi: as so- j
'IA T l-T f  I ’ UKSS. (Full Leased W ire.* j r 
rii'f. A : sVp< iat< d P ies»  1» entitled ex - I 
SuM vely H o the n: e for  rep n b lira llon  i 
in  all the local *v tvs printed In thla 
new spaper as vt< 11 as all A P  new s 
I ¡seat (h e r  Kntered as secon d  -lass  
m atter, under Pie a> t o f  M arch 1. 
ISTS.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

By WESTBROOK PKGLER | On page 163 the old man tells
F.tinklin D. UcosevcK’a decision Elliot tnat Chiang K t i - s i i e l ;

ilv  C A R P . IK R  In P a m p a  23c per week
Paid In advance tat o f f ic e .)  13 00 per ___
3 m onths. tS 00 per s ix  m onths. î  12.00 ! m entis

Iran Oil Industry 
Is H uge  W a r  Prize

Defining Communism 
A correspondent takes exception

to David Banter's deiinition of 
communism. Remember Baxter’s'to  let Soviet Rus- j claimed the Chinese communist?

, sia take the Bal- weren't fighting the Japs. T h e  definition was “The conclusion that 
| ’.tans was the j old man said he knew otherwise, more than one perron, or a major- 
'  false move that J Elliott said his father told Chian;; itj of persons, hat e a right to do
■}m a d e Russia he would have to form a "unity ’ ( things collectively that would be

master of Europe .government and take in the Corn- wrong and immoral for one person
and master oi /nimUitp. These Communists are i |t, d o ” /
United'stages ¡T *  ¿ “ "¡S. AT " ‘ ran ,ro?p* ,n 1 The correspondent writes: “ I’mUn ted « at« e the Franklin D. Rooaevelt me- elraid David Baxter's definition

hiisome more state-,moriaI war in Ko:ea of communism doesn't quite suit
______ i Pa’' e 183: PoP speaking after n,e— Then the correspondent

"e,! ii**?ridiiic "/?!!; r *i'®o8Cr«»eyrea5rca? Bv General Mark Clark: "From a session with Stalin at Teheran: : quotei Baxter as above and adds:
nuVVilie'petaii' tnadPiR Vone° Price^per'a political standpoint, I later came H e * e s  t .togs «lone that man. \ vfn under our Koundinf Ka.
Kiujrle copy 6 cents. No m ail order a e . {0  understand, in Austria, the 11 s a pleasure wo. king ruth him. , . , rbnppntion of a verv limited
ee,.,.., ,n locab .lea  .erved by carrier treInend0U8 a(lvanlageK that w e  There's nothing devious. " needed  th^t
debcery.______ ___________________  failure to mess on! Elliott asked whether they had government, it was accepted that

into the Balkans. Had we ‘ been1 discussed the second front in »here were certain things which 
there before the Red army, the. France. Pop said Churchill was govern m en t^  a majonty of per-
influence of Soviet Russia would' bucking. ! sons -could do that an indiyid-
have been drastically reduced.”  j Top speaking: “ I guess Church- ' ua* could not do. For one thing,

By Admiral of the Fleet Wil-1 ill knows there's no use trying maintain a police force,—for an-
liam D. I,eahy: "Davies (Joseph'to argue against the western in- other, print money,—for another,
E., former ambassador to Russia j vasion any more. General Mar- try and convict persons of crimes
and author of the absurd ‘Mission shall just looks at the P.M. as against society.'

ffuie* N«w Regulation*?

The Iranian parliament's tenta
tive decision to nationalize the 
nutre Bi itish oil industry there, . , . . to Moscow') returned from his! though he can't believe his ears. Most, of our trouble comes from

lb,, Off the «true’ i sPeciaI nllssion to I'on,lon (June, If there's one American general beliefs like this correspondent has.ding th< outcom of c . g m&) bring;ng much more in-1 that Winston can't abide. it's No doubt the correspondent ta-jo between Soviet Russia and 
the western allies.

There's no doubt that 1 h e became violent in criticisms (of'som e day everybody in America'
Iranian oil industry, that ha-s,he ¡5̂ ^  Union). He 
been dominated by British for 
50 yeai*. is a war prize of the |oe.stapo mettaods in the reoccupied 
iiisl water and it possibly is |areas yvas f0 him "more horrible’’ 
Ihe point on which Russia will uban Communism itself. Davies 
deride on whether oi not to in- quoted from his official report 
xoive the world in an armed |)be following: 'I said that, frank- 
com'licl. '

that Winston can't abide,
formation concerning Churchill .! Marshall. Needless to say it's be- usjng {bc WOrds “could do” as in-

Davies said the British leader;cause Marshall's right. I h o p e  terehangeable and synonymous
revealed1 will realize what a debt he owes w‘*b having a moral right to do. 

to Davies that the imposition of to George Marshall.”
Truman is now recruiting an . . ______„„ _

army of 18-year-old kids who 1 *“ ‘er bfy the ° rarna*
were only 10 at the time, to repay ! Jorlty of persons than they can be
that debt to Marshall. i dcn® by on® P*” 0"- Tw0 Pen‘on*

Continuing, FDR said to Elliott: can Pick UP a *°K easier than one

There M~'no argument whatsoever 
that certain things can be done

ly, as I listened to him inveigh I-whenever Churchill argued tor person. An army can defend an 
If the industry Is nationalized, so violently against the threat of j invasion through the Balkans It individual better than one person 

ly  Iran. Great Britain and tfle i Soviet domination and the spread jwas qUjte obvious what he really! can. The only purpose of govern-1 ailed States have themselves to 
Marne.

j l f

m & m e ä t - .

N a t io n a l  W h ir l ig ig

disclose such a lack of confidence
of Communism in Europe and meant. He was, above all else, ment, of course, is to do things as

anxious to knife up into Central a group that can be done easier i
Europe in order to keep the Red ali a group than they can be done
army out of Austria, Roumania by an individual. But because a 1
and even Hungary. Stalin knew tW can ^  done better by a , 
it Everybody knew it. W h e n '  than ¡t C(m b an indlvid. ;
Uncle Joe argued the military * give QU or the ,
advantage of invasion from the ®
west and the inadvisability of i state the moral right or a just ¡

Bitterness between Tran a n d j ¡n the professions of good faith in 
Britain has been fired by the! Soviet leadership, I had wonder- 
slowness of the Anglo - Iranian e(f whether he was now willing 
Oil company in granting conces- i to declare to the world that he 
s ons to the Iranian government |an(j Britain had made a mistake 
Jian wants more liberal royalties i ;n not supporting Hitler.' O n e  
than the 56 cents, per metric conclusion that Davies drew was 
ton now paid by the Anglo-Ii an-1 that the prime minister being splitting our forces into two parts r*Bht to do things th*t arc Immor- j 
icn company on its 100 000: ‘ first, last and all the time a )ie was always conclous o i i ^  unjust for an individual to
square mile concession. The is-: great Englishman,’ was basically the political implications, too. db.
she has been stalemated f o r  M e  concerned over preserving| "Elliott," the old fat-head Is Now let's take up the coreps- 
F' tiie time. | England's position in Europe than then reported to have said, "our i pondent's examples of what the

Uniied States officials w e r e j j n preserving peace.” chiefs of staff (his own appointees government could do, when in real-
part:9ularly inept in their turn- ■ Elliott Roosevelt put his mem-1 glittering' with inflated rank are jty the correspondent means has
.king of the Iranians after the 0irs into a book bearing the convinced that the way to kill j .  moral right to do.
war. Our prestige sufiered a! strange title, “ As He Saw It." I the most Germans with the least: oure the maioritv or the state
tremendous blow when a group j Elliott worte that his father made ] loss of Americans is to mount i maintain a Dolice force with 
of American specialists utterly|a sneering reference to Church- one great big invasion and S i a m !  , wasted effort than havine
tailed to put into operation a iii's -beloved Balkans.”  The Brit- 'em with everything. It makes! Je wasted effort than ha ing
oomnrehensive development plan j ish were still questioning the ad- sense to me. It makes sense to
that the Iranian government had visability of a second front in j Uncle Joe. It makes sense to the
formed at our request. TR i s France after it had been agreed Red army people, 
failure was largely responsible to. "Trouble is, Churchill is think-
for the depths into which Amer-j Elliott asked "Why?" His father J ng too much of the postwar and 
ican prestige has fallen since the replied; "It’s still the idea of an j where England will be. He's scared

time high when the w a r  atuck through the Balkans. ‘A of letting the Russians get too
strong. Maybe the Russians will 
get strong in Europe. Whether

each individual mafcitain a police 
force. But the police force has no

all
0 i'IecJ. ¡common front with the Russians’.

Recently, the Soviets h a v e  That sort of thing. General Mar-
1 een .cooperative and pleasant to shall is very patient, very polite. that’s bad depends on a whole

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — The labor- 

farm revolt against Harry 8 . Tru
man has now been capped by an 
anti - administration rebellion 

among f  several 
million workers 
who are regard
ed by skillful 
politicians as one 
of the most in- 
luential voting 
blocs in the coun 
try. They are the 
several million

 ̂ __  employes of Un-
cle Sam, whose right to vote and 
act and talk as they please is pro
tected by Civil Service law and 
regulations.

Before setting forth t h e t r 
grievances, it is important to ex
plain their power. They swung 
the decision in the 1948 election 
to President Truman over Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey, accord
ing to thé ballot-box statisticians. 
Without them, Mr. Truman would

moral right to do anything* that I now be merely the father of a 
the individual doesn’t have a moral singer and television performer.

Iranian offkmls by the signing and very firm. I think Winston lot of factors.”
cf a $20,000,000 barter treaty beginning not to like Goerge Some of the fools in the Penta- 
and the releasing «if captured j Marshall very much. Marshall |gon who ratified Roosevelt's folly
Iranian border guards. These a c -jsbH jikes best the strategy of j in trusting the Russians again 
Uons no doubt have some bear-; hitting Hitler an uppercut on the after many betrayals are still in 
ing on the nationalization move. jaw.”  ‘ a position to make further fate-

A sliru chance remains t h a t  on page 149 Pop and Harry ful errors.
Cleat Britain may remain in j Hopkins are kidding a b o u t j  ------ ----- ------------- --------------------------
control ol the imlustrf by grant- churchiU's request that Turkey! 
ing the concessions wanted by rereive lend-lease so that she
the Iranians. The negotiations could start fighting up through
will have to be carefully car- lhe Bai|tans. F.D.R. hinted that:
ned out for the fate of many Turkey wanted this stuff only to I Critics usually think of him as framers of the Constitution were

C° Ul<i ban  ̂ on the d e ‘  make her strong in the post-war j Tin Pan Alley, but he is still afraid to give the government the
world. At that same time, Avercll j known throughout the world as power to print money. E. C. Riegel,

whom this column has quoted.

So They Say

right to do. The individusl has 
moral right to defend his life and 
property. He can thus hire an a- 
gent or the state or authorize the 
state to defend his life and prop
erty. The individual has no moral 
right to murder or steal. The state, 
therfore has no moral right to 
murder or to steal, even If It 
can be more efficient in murder
ing and stealing than can be done 
by an individual.

Then the correspondent says the 
Founding Fathers accepted the 
theory that they could print mon
ey better than an Individual or 
corporation could print money. The

cifiions.
I f«  Anglo - Iranian Oil com- Harriman and other Roosevelt! the great American composer.

p s n y  under Soviet domination agents were lavishing post-war —Ira Gershwin, brother of the 
wouid mean that millions of SlUff on Soviet Russia. T h i s !  late composer George Gershwin, 
tons of fuel would go each year \ doubtless will be used against the: —  ,
to the Russian war machine. It jg-year-old boys whom Truman! We hope we have acted in the 
could be the fuel  ̂ to light t h e !in(| Eisenhower are rounding up cause of peace . . . there is no

now to redeem Roosevelt's awful 
mistake.

"Maybe Turkey on our s i d e  
would strengthen his argument 
to fight Hitler in the Mediter
ranean," Elliott said.

"Could be,” said father, sarcas- 
together, and ail the sons cf | tically
God eHbuted for joy? Job 38:7.1 Elliott said his father always

--------  ¡railed Stalin "Cncle Joe.’’ He
And *o make life, death and! and the old man were talking 

that vast forever One g r a n d ,  «f the approaching Teheran con- 
sweet song. — Kingsley. j ferenee with Stalin, and F.D.R.

--------  said: "One thing J'm sure of and
It la what we give up, not what'that Is that I'll find an ally on for the obvious purpose of just 

we lay up, that adds to our last-¡the need for attacking Europe j saying .something.
Ing store —Hosea Ballou.' from the west.”  — Acti'ess Jane Wyman.

torch of Russian hopes of world 
conquest.

• Thoughts
Wlir-n the morning stars sang

under the heading of “The Politi
cal Money Delusion” pointed out 
that: “ the delegates to the Con
stitutional Convention resolved not 

other reason for the action we t0 P*1™*! I*1® United States Gov- 
have taken. I ernment to exercise the money
—President Truman, on Korean 1 power and that is why they voted 

Conflict. I after debate to omit the words,
--------  | 'emit bills of credit’ from Art. 1,

We've got a rattlesnake by the Sec. 8, Par. 5 which now reads:
tail and the sooner we pound ‘Congress shall have power to
ils damn head in, the better. co;n m0ney, regulate the value
-  Charles Eaton, Republican on thereof and of foreign coin, and

House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, on Korean Communists.

the next ship for Europe.
But the Tydings-Butler con

troversy has importance for is 
bearing on American electioneer
ing tactics. Tydings protests be
cause his Maryland enemies cir
culated a tabloid, carrying a com
posite picture showing him in 
close conversation with ex-Com- 
muntat Browder.

The purpose of this propaganda 
was to blast ex-Senator Tydings 
because, as chairman of a Sen
ate Committee, he exonerated the 
State Department of Senator Mc
Carthy’s charges of communitsic 
Infiltration.
SUBTERFUGES — As he has 
told me. Senator Tydings believed 
sincerely that the McCarthy in
dictment had been refuted, and 
he so reported to the Senate.

But the use of the composite 
picture, which was so labelled 
in the tabloid, arouses no in
dignation on Capitol Hill among 
Democrats or Republicans. They 
admit that it was a "small, white 
lie,”  but they also condone it 
because they resort to the same 
subterfuges and tactics in their 
own campaigns.

"If every member of Congress 
was called to account for Indulg
ing In lying composite statements 
and pictures," said a prominent 
House member, and he reflects 
majority reaction, "there wouldn’t 
be enough members here to make 
a quorum !”

The D octor
Says

The federal records show that, 
in the states which went Demo
cratic in . that year, especially 
Ohio, Illinois and California, the 
number of C i v i l  Service em
ployees exceeded the majorities 
which President Truman obtained 
in those states.

Assuming that the bulk of 
Uncle Sam’s workers voted for 
him, they feel that they reelect
ed him. Whether they arc right 
or wrong, their conclusion as to 
their role in his victory Is an 
essential and rankling factor in 
the current controversy.
GRIPE — The 3,000,000 federal 
employes, and their number will 
grow under the rearmament pro
gram, believe that they have a 
real grievance against the White 
House and Congress. Their gripe 
Is that, whereas everybody else gsy thst the con- 
seems to be getting pay raises quest of this dis- 
with Mr. Truman's blessing, their, ease is J u s t  
salaries are frozen at an extreme- 1 around the cor- 
ly low level. I ner, but there

The President has approved certainly h a v e  
past and prospective pay envelope t*en some en- 
boasts for the workingmen. He c o u r a g i n g  
stands for parity and a b o v e - :  developments In 
parity returns for the farmers. .. . . . .
Both of these policies mean high j âgt *e'v yf'a.™' .. . .
prices for them, especially as T*1* ilrgt of theI* ie* n the 
their wages are fixed by act of

One of the great scourges c. 
children, and one of the most Im
portant cause of heart disease, is 
rheumatic fever.
It is too soon to

A girl does not lose dignity by 
silence. She loses it by talking

fix the standard of weights and 
measures.’ Bills of credit was the 
term of that day meaning cur
rency, hence strinking this out 
from the original draft excluded 
the currency issuing power.”

It is a matter of history that ev
ery nation that exercised the func
tion of issuing money sooner or 
later made a monopoly of it and 
made the money worthless. The 
United States is on the road of 
doing the very same thing that

By PETER KDSO.V 11948. During the last war hej a manpower shortago develops, has happened time without end.
WASHINGTON   (NEA) Fol- was a member of the War Man- demands for a longer work w eek1 So printing money is not a thing

I mppimp of thi* ! power Commission, and in this will be heard. So far, the only | even that the government can do
I governments Ad-iriOHl worked closely w i t h

W ashington  . . . by P eter Edison

visory Committee !union Inbor officials.
on Manpower in j

proposal is to go from 40 to 44 ¡ better than private individuals. Is-

Because of the ruckus stirred 
¡Washington, la -!"P *>y the Gabor Policy Com- 
lbor hiring and|niittee, Dr. Flemming has kept 
¡placement poli-!rret,y well in the background 
lc ies for the na-lsince coming to Washington for 
Itional defense ef-lhis new job. It was he, however, 
lfort will begin to who called the first Manpower

' _________|lowing the first' Advisory Committee meeting.
take shape. j jt brought together the oper-

Majipower control has been a ating heads of manpower agen- 
principal bone of contention in jcles in Departments of Defense, 
the union labor leaders’ walk- | Gabor, Agriculture, Defense Pro
om from participation in the de- j duction Administration, Selective 
fense program. The United I.a- j Service, Federal Security Agen- 
bor Policy Committee has wanted 'ey. Wage Stabilization B o a r d ,  
manpower direction left In t h e Housing and H o m e  Finance ¡have been no tables prepared on 
Department of Gabor. This group Agency. | hAw many men will be needed
has also wanted a top union! Principal administration wi l l ! f o r  defense production, w l m i  
labor official appointed as man- ,,e under ex-Sen. Frank P. Ora- 
power director on the staff of hanv Just named manpower di- 
Charie* E. Wilson director Of ; rec,or in the Gabor Department.
the Office of Defense Mobilize- j which has already started to set ' ments is a first Job of govern
tion. | up labor - management advisory I ment agencies operating under

Instead of following this ad- 'committees. Dr. Flemming’s role ¡Dr. Flemming's directives,
vice, Mr. Wilson appointed Dr. !will be to coordinate policy. j 6. College deferments. Univer-
Arthur Flemming as his t o p  BIGGEST PROBGEMS ¡sal military training legislation
manpower official. A f o r m e r  Among the problems before1 now before Congress considera 
Civil Service commissioner, Dr. , 'be Flemming office and t h e '  only the draft of 18-year-olds. 
Flemming has been president o f : Manpower Advisory Committee j New regulations mqst soon be

hours before starting overtime 
rates. In the last war the drive 
for a 48-hour work week fell 
flat.

4. Plant location. There is "to
day no area In which a new 
defense plant can be put to 
d r a w  on surplus labor. Every 
new site selected In the future 
will have to be determined by 
a shift of labor from noneasen- 
tial Industry, as well as by 
availability of power, transpor
tation, raw materials and hous
ing.

8. Projections. 8o far there

and where. Projecting the em
ployment and draft curves to 
show total manpower require-

suing money is a question of hon
esty and ability. When It is issued 
by the government there is no 
competition to keep it honest oth
er than other bureaucrats and the 
bureaucrats use this power, as 
they are doing now in the United 
States, to keep themselves in of
fice.

Now let’s take up the question 
of whether or not private individ
uals can convict persons of crimes 
against society. There ta no reason 
in the world why two people who 
are In disagreement with each 
other and think that the other 1s 
doing him Injury cannot have vol
untary arbitration. And public 
opinion would help to give punish
ment to the party who refused to 
abide by the impartial arbitrator.

Mr. Baxter does not contend 
that all cases of individuals doing

Congress. They cannot s t r i k e .
They are helpless in the face of 
post-Korean inflation. t  '
BIGGS — Several measures pro
posing a 15 to 20 percent in
crease Tn their pay have been 
Introduced on Capitol Hill. So 
far the White House has shown 
no interest in the q u e s t i o n ,  
largely because Donald S. Daw
son, President Truman's director 
of government personnel, h a s  
been involved in the R.F.C. scan-1 tacks of rheumatic fever, 
data. D a w s o n  has been too 1 With the discovery of the sulfs 
harassed by his own difficulties drugs and the antibiotics, includ- 
to get sufficient attention from : ¡ng penicillin, we have received 
his fellow-Missourian. powerful new weapons against

For the benefit of the several 
million federal employees, how-

direction of prevention. Although 
the exact cause of rheumatic 
fever remains elusive, a targe 
number of attacks start after an 
Infection—often of the throat— 
with a kind of germ called ths 
streptococcus. It has been suspect
ed for a long time, therefore, 
that If these streptococcic infec
tions could be stopped in their 
tracks, it might be possible to 
eliminate or at least reduce the 
number and severity of the at-

the streptococcus. Many of these 
drugs have now been tried in varl- 

ever, It la almost assured that! out combinations and doses in 
some sort oi a raise will be j p]acei where both streptococcic 
granted by Congress, ranging lnfecUons and rheumatic fever

Internationalism
EV DAVID BATTER_____

The present result of this coun
try s dcr.iocrr.tic embarking upon 
the seas of internationalism ta ab- 
loiutely the craz- 
l e s t, zaniest, 
track - brained 
thing I’ve eier 
heard of outside 
of an insane asy
lum. A citizen ta 
supposed to be 
sort of unpatriot
ic if he doesn't 
wave flags and, —  - — .
approve of Harry the Haberdash
er’s war in Korea, only it tan t a 
war, come to think of i t  Harry 
himself said so. ,

We’re a bit unpatriotic if we 
don’t curse the Chinese Commun
ists who are murdering our men in 
Korea. At the same time our State 
Department boys are the ones re
sponsible for there being a Com
munist government in China be
cause they threw over Chiang-Kai- 
Shek. We are battling Chinese 
Reds in Korea but won’t let Chian- 
Kai-Shek help us because that 
would violate our ‘ 'friendly rela
tions with the Chinese Communists 
with whom we are not at war. 
We must curse the Chinese Reds 
In Korea but not the Chinese Reds 
in China.

At the same time we—or the 
President, rather—figure on send
ing troops to Europe. Then some 
congressmen claim the President 
can’t send troops overseas with
out congressional approval. But 
congress did not send troops over
seas to Korea. Well then who did 
send them there? Ask God—He 
seems to be the only One who 

' know s.
Then comes the United Nations. 

It’s terribly unpatriotic when some 
ol us wish the country had never 
gotten into it or protest against 

1 flying the U. N. flag over schools 
i or in city council chambers. We 
' have to be loyal to the good old 

United Nations, you know. Well, 
at the same time Russia is one 
of the biggest members of the U. 
N. and Russia is the villain who 
is sicking the Chinese on the Un
ited Nations forces in Korea. And 
so Russia, a member of the U. N.

' Is, through that organization,
I fighting the Communists in Korea 
| who were sent there by Russia.
I Britain and France, too, are 
j members of the U. N. and have 

troops fighting the Chinese Reds 
l in Korea, but these two govern- 
I ments have both recognized the 
' Chinese Red government and want 

that government to have a seat on 
the U. N. Wouldn't that be some- 

l thing? The Chinese government as 
members of the U. N. fighting a 
“ police action" against the Chi
nese government's troops in K.o 
rea.

Well, as though to add Insult ot 
Injury, when our boys in Korea, 
who seem not to have been order
ed there by anyone in authority, 
finally got around to working over 
the North Koreans last year, Mac- 
Arthur had to stop chasing the 
North Koreans until the United 
Nations okayed his going beyond 
an imaginary line called the 38th 
Parallel, separating North and 
South Korea. When the green light 
was given him, Mac pursued the 
North Koreans clear to the Man
churian (Chinese) border and 
stopped there because we were at 
"peace" with Red China. Then in 
came the Chinese troops and away 
MacArthur romped with the Reds 
in hot pursuit. He retreated be
low the 38th Parallel and the 
Chinks had him about bottled up 
when the wind turned the other 
way again and away the General 
goes chasing the Reds north. He 
comes to the 38th Parallel again 
and then, as though nothing had 
been done about it before, refuses 
to cross over without U. N. per
mission.

Comes India with her tincup in 
hand and asks us if we will be 
so kind as to give her wheat and 
prevent a serious famine. In the 
meantime India's leader, Nehru, 
bitterly attacks the United States 
and defends the Chinese Commun
ists. There is no reason to suppose

from 10 to 20 percent 
Mr. Truman ta too smart, po

litically, not to comply. An d ,  
with an election ahead of them 
next year. Congress will n o t  
neglect this dominant political 
force.

were particularly bad. The re
sults are encouraging.

But there are many unsettled 
problems, too. For example, it 
hardly seems likely that it .would 
be wise to give all children such 
powerful drugs just on the chance 
that they might get a dangerousAWARENESS — In fact, Mr. I 

Truman has shown some aware- < 
ness of this problem. In place
of the aging Harry MltchaU, he “ Y "  ..
has named former Congressman N«vertheless for the youn^ter 
Robert Ramspeck of Georgia as who has had one attack o f rheu- 
chairman of the Civil Service mat,c l®ver< *nd perhaps for a 
Commission. .1 f®w others, these new discoveries

Hia return virtually assures a ' offer hope of cutting down on 
raise in pay. He can talk both i rheumatic fever and thus on the 
the financial and the political! risk of developing the worst corn- 
aspects of the question In a way plication—heart disease.

The other hopeful developmentthat Mr. Truman will understand,
thing, collectively are immoral. ¡BLAST -  ^  ™ «»^™ ahow  e^'on ‘ r o r Z Ïnow

Ohio Wealeyan University since a,e
u n a t v -------------- a. . - '  .  — G A «lU'ck training program.
46vJr3T Plodys Parker With fuller employment no w,

there are more skills to drawMEAT PRICES KEEP GOING OR WHAT ARE YOU CHARGING ME PER POUND TO TAKE j IT O ff ?  . on. During the last war 14 mil
lion working men and women 
had to be given vocational train
ing. It won't have to be that 
big a program this time.

2. Unemployment insurance. 
As civilian industries close down 

•for lack of materials there (nay 
be some unemployment. Presi
dent Truman has previously re
quested increased unemployment 
insurance benéfits and lengthen
ing the insured period. New rec
ommendations may again go to- 
Congress. So far, however, em
ployment haa increased f r o m  
month to month. If this keeps 
up, tha transition to defense pro
duction may be smoother a n d  
with little dislocation.

». Change the work weak. Ui

issued by Selective Service Com 
mission to decide what older stu
dents may be deferred, In order 
to provide adequate supples of 
professional and scientific work
ers for the future.

There ta now no consideration 
of excusing these deferred stu
dents from all military service. 
The only purpose of deferment 
ta to postpone military duty un
til a greater service C an  be 
given through trained leadership.

So far, no one has formally 
advanced the need for a "work 
or fight," universal service plan. 
Union labor leaders havs tried to 
Insinuate that this mova w a s  
coming. The report seema to be 
baaed largely on the presence of 
Gen. Gucius D. Clay on Wilson's 
staff. During ths war General 
Clay did support this proposal 
when it was War Department 
policy.

4

He only contend, that It 1. .m- ¡a s u ^ r l^ g  mdiflerenc. to e x - ; (c nd E) and ACTH> ^
moral when they • *®^P‘  J o do ¡S*nat° r Mi'£ r d ^  ^  defe.Ted which have been discussed in this thine« collectively that are lm- to prove that he was defeated . . « .u .-

for reelection last November by f ° 'umn ■"»* m,ny ° hw P '* "* : 
"contempible methods." T h e i r '  we know now ta only thst
attitude may derive from t h e  th**® substances If given to a 
fact that, after lodging this In- ft®«0"  «uffering from an attack 
dlctment against hta victor, Sen- of rheumatic fever usually bring 
ator John Butler, Tydings took * rather quick and remarkable

1 Improvement In most of the symp-

moral for an individual to do. To 
contend otherwise ta to contend 
that there are two standards of 
right and wrong—that man can 
eervp two masters. It ta undoubt
edly this belief that leads people 
to make a modem Golden Calf 
out of the state.

The correspondent seems to lm-

Nationol Flag

H O R IZ O N T A L  V E R T IC A L
1 Depicted is the 

ffag of the 
principality of

The Nation's Press
HOW TO HELP A m
SMALL BUSINESS ^

(The Wall Street Journal)
What does the little business-

. men thinft of the new retail price 
cellin': o/der? im

V.'cll, we asked one — a typical, 
progressive, small town merchan
diser ot «om en's ar.d children's 
clothing. Hta answer was short 
and to the point: “It’s a pain In m 
the neck.” » “

And why? Next week or the 
week after he and hia wife and 
college age son will have to spend 
every night in the store making 
out a pricing chart It must be In 
the hands of the Office of Pries 
Stabilization by March 20—that 
is, if he want* to stay in business.
On this chart he'll have to list the 
cost of each of many hundreds of 
items in hta shop. Alongside, he'll 
have to put the price it sold at 
Feb. 24 and also whether tlie 
markup was higher or lower than 
"normal," whatever that may be.

Our retailer ta a good citizen 
and he wants to do whatever ta 
called for to aid the defense ef
fort. But how the retail price ceil, 
ing red tape ta going to help he 
can't fathom. He puts it clearly; 
“How can we increase our markup 
with all the competition wa 
have?" The fact that he recently 
completed a markdown sale to 
move some goods supports hta 
point. /

The retailer we talked with 
feels strongly about what he re
gards as his unnecessary “pain in 
the neck.”  He says: “I just wish A 
I had the courage to speak out 
against it — but then my voice 
wouldn’t carry very far.”  He 
thinks the big burden falls on the 
small fellow. After all, the big 
stores can turn their figure ex-g 
perts loose on the job.

He sadly recalls that during 
OPA days he made one mistake 
in a long list of prices he had to 
file. Could he correct just that one 
error? Why, no, he had to prepare 
a complete new list. He hopes that 
will not happen this time; he hag

no secretary to do the typing.
It’s important that he get his 

list in and get it right. There’s a 
provision of the regulation that 
says the list must be acknowl
edged by the OPS by April 28. If 
it’s not, he has to stop selling 
goods. With a few words, Mr. Di- 
Salle’s office has made it possible 
for a Igzy bureaucrat to put any 
retailer out of business.

But our retailer's resistance to 
regulations has been softened by 
previous ones. So he, hta wife and 
son will settle down te a week of 
night work. They will put In at 
least 72 hours of man-and-womin 
hours—doing something they be
lieve need not be done.

Our Washington story announc
ing this complicated red tape seys 
some 233,000 merchandiser* will 
be affected. Some simple mather 
matics suggest that if they an 
have to put in as much work — 
and we’d guess It to be many 
times that, for our retailer ta 
small — some 17 million man
hours would be involved. g

If there ta a shortage of labor, 
the price controller* obviously 
haven't heard of i t
he wouldn't side with them In a 
showdow* with us, sending against 
us millions of Hindus whom we 
had supported.

There is still another angle t# 
this whacky business and it ta: 
When and if the U. N. forces fin
ally kill enough Chinese to reach 
the Manchurian border again ( pro
viding they cross the 38th Paral
lel) then what? Where do we go 
from there? Perhaps we hand Ko
rea over to the South Koreans, 
pull ou t and then the North Ko
reans and Chinese work the South 
Koreans over again. But anyway, 
we have one consolation—we were 
fighting and dying for a great 
cause. What was it?

Man oh man, If we haven’t 
sense enough to learn anything 
from this meddling in foreign af
fairs there's no hope for us. Per
haps In due time we’ll find that 
Washington’s advice wasn't so 
bad, at that. Avoid international
ism.

Answer to Previous Pui
H L U «J(H dR V B kdftU I Jt 1
r-it ipjt.it i u 1 u l .11 j w n c i
U H C lto U l 1LIUI IM M IK2I 
LJUmi 1IJULJLII ILI- U H

of the United States, clearly stat. 
ed that "government* derive their 
just power from the consent of 

ply that whatever the Founding the governed.”  And since no one
Father* accepted wa* moral, eth
ical and just. Such * contention I* 
absurd. The Founding Father* 
made plenty ot mistakes—  al an 
illustration, they accepted slavery.

Too often people Jump at the 
conclusion that because two or

can give the individual’s consent 
other than the individual himeelf, 
that meant that governments de
rive their just power from the in
dividual. Therefore, a just govern
ment can only do things thst an 
individual has a moral and ethical

more people or the state can do j and just right to do himself. He
things easier and more efficiently 
than they can be done by an Indi
vidual that gives the state 
the moral right to do things thst 
are immoral for an individual to 
do. T V  Declaration of Independ-

1

cannot ethically or morally auth
orize an agent to do something 
that would be unethical and Im
moral for an individual to do.

For this reason we believe that 
Mr. Baxter’s definition af state 

tea mom

toms such as joint swelling, pain 
and fever. *
TAKES TIME

It ta not known yet, however, 
whether they will prevent the de
velopment o f heart 0«>*rc, be
cause this can be found out only 
after a long time of observation.

Of course them am also many 
things to find out about how 
much to give, when ta the best 
time to give it, about pcesible un
desirable side effects and other i 
things. But even what ta known 
now gives hope that both pre
vention and. treatment of rheu
matic fever am not a* far away 
as was feared only a few yean

7 It ta noted for 
the Monte 
Carlo------

13 Puffed up
14 Group of 

eight
13 Limb 
16 French river
18 Direction (ab.)
19 Note of scale
20 Threads
22 Symbol for tin
23 German king 
25 Malt drinks
27 Have on
28 Horse's neck 

hairs
29 Written form 

Of Mister
30 Afternoon 

tab.)
31 Three-toed 

sloth
32 Chinese 

measure
33 Wan
33 Seth’s son 
M Regrets
»9 Chest rattle 
40 In the same

47 Hypothetical 
structural unit

48 Stater
30 Straighten 
81 Eggs 
32 Make
34 Make more 

profound
96 Dinner course 
*7 Frozen rains

1 Well-matured
2 Chemical salt
3 Scold
4 Preposition
3 Ancient ax
6 Scent
7 Cereal
8 Old
9 "Coyote State” 

(ab.)
10 Charged atom
11 Arctic 

explorer
12 Danish 

seaport
17 Medical suffix
20 Saddest
21 Embroidered 

pieces

CK-ji j: i
WU1H1 i 
Ul 1L31BM U 3 1  5

24 Mexican dish 
26 Layer
33 Its ruler ta 

 Rainier
34 Reddish brown 

color
36 Palestine 

mountain
37 Types of cars 
42 Grade

43 Toward the 
sheltered aid«

44 Two (prefix)
45 Finishea
46 Stagger 
49 Seine ■
31 Undo**

(poet)
53 Area measure 
55 Eye (Scot)r~i 8 ‘ 1r 4» IIli —1 Lr «fa10 IT V//(r14 Wp10 1 uatTl m

■n-J“ 1 i 57F
P « m w PI ib Iaft J
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Oklahoma A&M, Kentucky B̂  |rom Twining Comps
m ,  -  _ _ m mm t u h t  Jttampa S a i l y  N e w s
Favored To Meet In Finals shst*®*- ,

This was indicated when Man- V  •  f  V I  a  l A
ager Casey Stengel failed to in- ^ — K M  ^  W  ^  T ■  A
elude Reynolds' name in listing 1 ■  ■  M  m  B  ■  > ■  > ' V
liurlers for the next three days. A  H  m M  H i  I  C  H  l f l

ft l p x  x r : ;  5 l3  ASPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

The Harvester football t e a m  
w i l l  finish spring drills this 
Thursday. Coach Tom Tippa is 
still searching for replacements 
to dll gapa left by graduation 
from tbe IPSO District Champion 
eleven.

Tho P&mpa mentor is even 
casting glances at the backfield 
to fill the holes in the front 
line. Th« forward wall needs 
plenty of rebuilding. Bill Mc
Pherson is the only returning 
letterman at the guard slots.

Dale Gantz, Eddie Scheig and 
Dawrence Rice will leave quite 
a -gap in the middle of the 
Harvester line. Coach T i p p s 
brought Charles Ely, halfback, 
up front in Friday’s practice. Ely 
looked like a veteran at t h e  
guard position. He is one of the

• fastest men on the local eleven, 
and, if he is in there at guard 
next season, he'd probably be 
the fastest sentinel in District 
1-AAAA.

District 1-AAAA football will
0  -be interesting from a spectator’s 

viewpoint, but what a nightmare 
for the coaches.

Dqrral Davis, Harvester c a g e  
wisard in 1949, ranked fifth in 
t h e  Southwest Conference in 
free shot precentage. Davis at
tempted 74 free throws and hit 
04 for .730. The Pampa athlete 
attempted 140 shota from th e  
field and connected with 32 for 
¿29. He played in 23 games 
and had a 5.1 scoring average. 
In conference games, Davis rank
ed second in accuracy at t h e  
charity line. He hit .815.

Putt told me Sunday the San
dies found something they could 
beat the Harvesters ,n — track. 
Hie Amarillo school scored 14 
points at the Fort Worth track 
carnival. The Harvesters failed to 
qualify a man.

The Harvesters w i l l  start 
working out in baseball n e x t  
Friday. The gridders check In 
their football gear on Thursday 
and check out their baseball 
equipment on Friday. C o a c h  
Dwqjne Lyon, who is flirting 
with the army, is the baseball 
meqjor.

Rumors have Keith Lane and 
R e d  Hooper attending several 
different universities. They’re

•  going to play with Kentucky, 
Oklahoma AAM and three South- 
weat Conference schools. T h e  
latest scuttlebutt has the two 
roundballers playing at 8 MU in 
1901. — could be. The Mustang

• cage mentor is guest speaker at 
the Borger banquet tonight.

Hie Oklahoma 8 o o n e r s 
brought Cart Ince and Walter 
Norton to Norman for a look at 
the school. I receive all kinds 
of rumors. I hear they will at-

• tend Texas Tech. I would ap
preciate any other rumors that 
fans can call or write in.

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW  YORK — («T*)— Kentucky and Oklahoma A&M 

College, basketball’s potent one-two punch, are strong fa
vorites to wade through divisional playoffs this week and 
meet for the N CAA championship.

But the road to the title game at Minneapolis March 
27 appears much more hazardous for Hank Iba’s deliberate 
Aggies than for the Blue Grass Wildcats, who were No. 1 
in the final Associated Press poll.

This Kentucky team w h I c h |
Coach Adolph Rupp compares
with his finest productions — and ||Q| V c S T C l C I  l 6 S  
he has had many — is expected "
to breeze through the Eastern I P l t i i l i n r
eliminations open tomorrow night Lv )w  lU  I IIIIIIIJJ 
at Raleigh. N. C., and New York’s — -
Madison Square Garden.

The Aggies, champio#* of the 
fast Missburi Valley Conference 
and second ranked nationally, are 
figured to have far rougher sail
ing in the Western playoffs at

In Tourney Finals
Hie Fighting Harvcsterettea' A 

and B volleyballcrs battled their 
way to the finals at the annual 

_  _  _  __ ____ ___ Phillips Volleyball Tournament,
Kansas Ci'ty, beginning Vednes- but Coach Peggy Mc Ne e l y ' s  
day night. ¡Green and Gold scrappers ran

Two developments during the 
last few days radically changed
the complexion of the tourna
ment at Kansas City:

1. Kansas State, the Big Seven
tiUist, sounded a warning by 
overwhelming Illinois, the B i g 
Ten champion, in a warmup
game, 91-72.

2. Brigham Young, kingpin of
the Skyline Six, impressed the 
basketball world with an impres
sive sweep to the National In
vitation - championship at Madi
son Square Garden.

Kentucky will open its b i d  
against Louisville at Raleigh to
morrow night in the s e c o n d  
game of a doubleheader that also 
features crippled North Carolina 
State and Villanova.

Columbia's unbeaten Ivy League 
champions, only major unblem
ished team in basketball, play 
Illinois in New York as part of a

into the potent Phillips Black- 
hawks and dropped both ends of 
the doubleheader.

Pampa’s B team dropped the 
first game to Phillips, 15-11, but 
came back in the second tilt and 
won it 15-13. The Hawks took 
the final game 15-12.

Phillips took two straight from 
the Pampa A team, 15-10 and 
16-8. The Harvesterettes received 
two trophies for finishing second 
in th« two divisions.

The B volleyballers defeated 
Canadian 16-0, 15-4, and checked 
Canyon, 16-9 and 15-5 to enter 
the finals.

Pampa's A crew measured Ca
nadian, 15-2, 15-1, and edged
Amarillo in three hard-fought 
tilts. Amarillo took the f i r s t  
game, 16-14, but Pampa punched 
out two straight victories, 15-12 
and 15-13 to enter the f i n a l s  
against Phillips.

The Harvesterettes entertain

MIAMI, Fla. — (IP) — Jackie 
Robinson Brooklyn Dodgers sec
ond baseman, is still, pothered by 
a strained back muscle, and says 
his health is more important 
than playing exhibition games.

Robinson played three innings ru*' ____
Saturday night against the Newj pjc te r sb u r g  Fla York Giants, but missed t h e '  8T PETERSBURG, Fla.
Sunday game entirely.
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the tilts were decided by one camp here — even though the 
Reds won 10-12.

Williams, who complained

LAKELAND, Fla. Man
ager Red Rolfe of the Detroit 
Tigers ordered concentrated bat
ting drill today for his team 
that has lost four exhibition 
games in a row, largely f o r  
lack of hitting punch.

The latest defeat came yes
terday at Bradenton, a 3-2 lick
ing at the hands of the Boston 
Braves.

tvs loss record lor IN I; « 4
for 1900.

He has yet to appear In an
exhibition game tills season, bu. 
pitched during batting 
yesterday.

SCORES
NIT T t i r u m w i

Brigham Ymine ‘ t  Dayton IS (First practice piace.«
N A IS  Teurnemeri«

Mandine «9 Jume» Mllllkln «1 (First
Piace. )

Women'* TAAF Tournament
AVocìi ti Motorette». Fort W orth SS,

BURBANK. Calif.—OP)— Howie 
Judson'». performance on t h «  *  „  (chnraplonih , 
mound yesterday agalim the St. | cactus is, Convafr st (Third 
Louis Browns did little to boost Piais.i

dacy for 
W h i t e

a spot as a 
Sox starting

his candidac;
Chicago
pitcher this year.

M a n a g e r  Paul Richards 
thought the rlgluhsuider took too 
much of a pounding even though 
the 8ox won 9 to 7. One of 
Richards' principal problems Is 
where to get a strong crew oi 
■darting pitchers.

Tulla IS. Duma* II.Convall *(. Huttray 11.
Midland ts. Graham Roeros Zt.
Convalr ?2. Hum«« 19.
Cactua |4, Midland IS.
Barrimi! i
Chlcaso (A) *. St I«oule (A) T. Cleveland (A) f. San mego (PCL)

doubleheader also involving St., Canadian here at 7:30 tonight 
John's and Connecticut. St. John's at the Junior High School gym.
won third place in the Invitation 
by beating Scton Hall in a dou
ble overtime, 70-68.

The schedule: ,
Western NCAA, at Kansas 

City
March £1 — 8 p. m. (CST) — 

Kansas State (22-3) vs. Arizona 
(24-5i; 9:45 p. m. — Brigham 
Young (27-7) vs. San Jose State 
(18-11).

March 22 — 8 p. m. — Okla
homa A&M (27-4) vs. Montana 
State (22-12); 9 p. m. — Texas 
A&M " (16-11) vs. Washington 
(22-5).

Lefors plays hei e 3 :30 Tuesday 
afternoon in the high s c h o o l  
gym, and Claude meets the Har
vesterettes at the high s c h o o l  
gym at 3:30 Wednesday afternoon.

Phillips' All-Tournament:
Joyce McCoy, White Deer; Ella 

Mae Reeves, Plain view; Pat 
Woodfill, Pampa; Shirley Calwell, 
Pampa; Dorothy Young, Phillips; 
and Earlee -Sulienger, Phillips.

CLEARWATER, Fla. — OP) — 
An operation probably has cost 
Rookie Johnny Walz his chance 
of making the Philadelphia Phil
lies this season.

Walz, 20-year-old right handed 
pitcher up from the Phils farm 
club at Wilmington, Del., where 
he had an 8:4 record last sea
son, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy at the M o r t o n  
Plant Hospital here yesterday.

WEST PALM BEACH — (/P) 
— Manager Jimmy Dykes of the 
Philadelphia Athletics named Joe 
Coleman and Hank Wyse aa his 
pitching choices for today’s game 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers at 
Vero Beach.

The A's yesterday won the fi
nal game of their spring train
ing schedule with the Washing
ton Senators, 4-3. It gave the 
Mackmen a 3 to 2 edge over 
the Senators in the five games 
between (he two teams. Four of

<JP>
— Cloyd Boyer's new pitching 
motion seems to be paymg oil.
There wasn’t a ball hit out of 
the infield on him yesterday in 
three inning's as he hurled the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 1 • 0
victory over Philadelphia. tBo8ton her#

He gave up only two hits in 
his five Inning stint, r  

His r.ew technique puts more 
of his body behind the ball and 
take» the strain off his elbow, 
which bothered him last year.

OAKLAND, Calif. —OP)— The 
Chicago Cubs showed Manager 

o f ! Frankie Friach ‘ yesterday j u s t

New York (A ) It. 
(P C D  4.

Philadelphia (A ) 4. 
(A l S.

.os Ange le*

Washington
8t. Louie (N ) 1. Philadelphia IN) ». 
New York (N l 11, Brooklyn <N) i. 
Cincinnali (N ) 19. Boston (A ) IS, 
Boston (N ) 3. Detroit (A ) Z.---- FranChic 1Z. ncleeecaro .

having a "lousy cold,” did man- what bazeball bosses like to see ' ‘ pi“ Li/urih°(N) ‘ l “ ‘ oiklend (PCLl) 
age to pol.e a terrific blaet over|— a combination of good pitch- 10 (( Inn*turn) (morning game.) 
risht centcrfleld fence for three ¡no and snnd hittinu I Philadelphia (A) B Team 7, BaUright centcrfleld fence for three ¡ng and good hitting, 
runs, however. | The Cubs trounced the S a n

j Cincinnati, which snapped a Francisco Seals 12 to 1, in a 
I six • game exhibition tailspin morning game and lapped Oak- 
with the win, entertains th e  ¡and, Pacific Coast chui.tp.on.:, 16

to 3, in an afternoon exhibition'.
In the morning game four 

club pitchers allowed only live 
but Oakland got 10. The

BURBANK, Calif.—(AV Pitch
er Cliff Fannin of the St. Louis 
Browns Isn’t worried over the 
club's showing thus far t h i s  
spring, despite seven straight 
losses.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -  i/P) —  
Sam Zoldak has a sore arm again 
and he things it may be a 
break.

A lucky break, says the Cleve
land Indiana southpaw, because:

"It was sore in 1948 and when 
it got better, I had more stuff 
than before."

Sant contributed nine wins to 
the Tribe's pennant vie lory that(

hila,

inputs (A ) 
timor» (ILI I.

Chicago (N ) I«, Oakland (PCL) S. 
Pittsburgh (N ) 1Î. San Francisco

(PCL) »
Pittsburgh (N ) B Team 9, Ban Bernardino All-Rlar» I.

Cubs got a total of 30 in tho 
two games.

Legal Publications
Bonded Insured

__ „ „ lllh.  . . .  . . .  _h»,d year after 8t. Louis sold himThe other clubs are far anead * ,  . tmn nnn n,,t n.
of us in condition,”  he says. " I f l ,n Jun* for J100.00». But he

PAMPA W AREHOUSE A  
TRANSFER

Loca l A  Lon«  D istance  H a u lln f  
A  Storage

317 A. Tyn«
P am p a ’* O n ly Com ercia l W are 'h r*  
Phene 357 - N ile  525you go back to the 1944 season »lumped the next two seasons 

the Browns had a very p o o r I *<H>_W0Und «P w «h « one wm-

Scientific New Safe Tablet for Arthritis, Rheumatism

NO FASTER ARTHRITIC PAIN RELIEF
spring training record, but when 
the chips were down the boys 
went out and won eight games 
in a row at the start of the | 
season, and finally won the pen 
nant."

TAMPA, Fla. — (IP) — He 
homered, but you still never saw 
an angrier guy than ' Boston's 
Ted Williams after he struct out 
twice in one Inning yesterday.

Fanning the Red Sox strong 
boy was one of the new pleas- 
sures that Cincinnati pitcher 
Eddie Erautt got out of the ex
hibition at the Redleg training

There is . an ex-Chicago Black 
Hawk player on every one of the 
five other National Hockey League 
teams this season.

DANCING  NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SU N D A Y  AT

S IE 'S  BARN
String Band On Wodnosday and Friday Nights

New Research Success Stops Swelling of Painful Joints
Victims ot arthritis «od rheumatism man? for mi. each «¿th vary in* 
ar« finding new hope ot sensational »ymptomi, but ¡a every case, there 
pain relief. The answer to their it considerable pain and suffering, 
pr.yers IE UfDUN, one of the fa »  M#w H (w (MORIN Help* Yen
est known relief! from arthritic pain. '
Clinic«! nm  now pro,* comlu.iv.lv « « “ • «*  °> • '* » « '  
lh.t IMDRIN » o * .  murmMy «► on “  ««»'.'.«i J
ward. .fneziojEreduction ofpiie, he«(. P*'e «!..(• IMDRIN
»dm ., .nd .«.Hint ie the join... “ Wcn “ * »“ I “  “ ‘‘♦• gu.rummd to contain no cope. Not habit form* 

Hew ARTHRITIS Strike* ing. See for yourself without ritl'ing 
Arthritic and rheumatic pain and m- one cent. Try IMDRIN today! You 
da mm lion may strike the joinrx in must be delighted with result« mf 
any of the areas marked on the dia* fir«t borrle or your money ii re
gram at left. These diseases have funded. Be sure ro ask for IMDRIN!

^IMDII fitodaq Ihf IMDRIN tadeu/

N O T IC K  T O  C R K D IT O R S
Notice In hereby given that original 

Loiter» Testamentary upon the B .-  
.ate o f Bather ltuth Meek. DeceaneA 
were granted to me. the underalgnetl, 
on t)ie zoth Any o f February. 19.1, 
by tlie County Court o f Cray County, 
Texan. All person» having ca lm s 
npaloMt said estate are hereby re
quired to I resent the earn* to ma 
within tlie time prescribed by law. 
My residence end poet o ffice iiddraas 
are (.<>' Bust Klngsmlll Street, Pampa. 
Gray County, Texae.

J. AAilON MEEK, 
lodependeot Kxecuior o f th* 
Estate of Ember Built Meek, 
Deceased.

March 19—20—April S—# .____________
IN  K K t  T H Ì  ( S T A T I  0 7  E D W A R D
B. J O H N S O N ,  JH., D E C E A S E D .
IN YHK COUNTY COUKT OF
POTTER COUNTY. T E X A S.__

N O T IC E  C F  A P P L IC A T IO N  
T O  M A K E  O IL  A N O  G A S  L R A S I

iT o  ALL r*«dltKON8. IN TEREST*! 
IN TH B ESTATE O f1 EDW ARD
JOHNSON. JB.. DEC B A S E D : ___

Notice ie Hereby given that ED
W ARD B. JOHNSON, Executor of 
the Eetr.te of Edward II. Johnaon, Jr., 
deceased, hue filed In the County 
Court of Poller County. Texa*. on the 
10th duy of March. 1951, an applica
tion for an Older to make a 'enae of 
the following described real estate In 
which said t.irate has an Interest, 
said real esla.e being located In Gray 
County, Texas, to-w it:

The unldlvlded Interest o f said 
es.ute in and to Section Six <6>, 
Block Three (31, B&B Survey, 
Certificate Nuinlier Eighty-Six 
<«ii). containing 0(0 acre», more 
or Irish.

I for ti»e purpo** o f drill in*. imlnlnR 
•uni opei.itlug for mih and oil.

W hich ha Id application will 1 »
heard by naid court on Monday, tha 
2nd day of April. 1951. lit tha Court 
Houkc In said county In Amarillo at 
which time all perwon* Iniareatad in 

Id entata are rtqulrad to appear 
«nd »how cau*a why *uch aal« »hall 
not b« made, should they da»lra to 
do to.

EDW ARD B. JOHNSON. 
Executor of th* Estate r f  Ed
ward B. Johnson, Jr., deceas
ed.

MfSMESS MEN'S ASSURANCE CO.
Ute Insurance for every need. 
Complete protection. All life 
pofcclee registered. Call 

Phone 772 or 2418
Ray Martin at 107 N. Frost

"Boy. Hh's h Regular 
Customer et —

* THE PIG HIP

Jim Ferrier Takes Five-Stroke Lead Into 
Final Round Of Jacksonville Golf Meet

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—(/P)—Jim Ferrier, a man who never 
plays a careless golf shot, carried a five-stroke lead into the final 
round of the 310,000 Jacksonville Open today.

After 64 holes Ferrier has 204 strokes—12 under par. His nearest 
competitor is Art Wall, Jr., Bronxville, N. Y., at 209. .About the 
only other serious threats are Jack Shields of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
at 210 and Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago at 211.

The rest of the field is far back at 214 or more.
Ferrier shot the 6,508-yard Hyde Park Course in 68 for the third 

straight time yesterday. His short irons were so true to the pin they 
didn’t leave him many long putts. One iron shot, a pitch from a  
trap, he holed for a birdie. But it was mostly steady golf.

This is the third time in the last year Ferrier led by five strokes 
starting the final round. He broke even In the first two. At the 
Masters in Augusta last year he ran into a series of bad breaks and 
lost to Jimmy Demaret.

SWC Baseballers Turn Intersectional
By The Associated Press 

Southwest Conference baseball 
teams turn fntersectional t h i s  
week. Ten games against outside 
foes will be played by f o u r  
teams.

Texas, the conference cham
pionship favorite, as usual, has 
the biggest intersectional card. 
The Longhorns play Ohio State 
at Austin today and tomorrow

* ONLY $ 3 4 .0 5  'To*

HOUSTON
4 HRS. 5 MIN.

Prom Amarillo Airport

?/?Braniff
Phon* Awofillp 2-4343

SPORTSMEN!
Mercury Outboard Motors
(Sendee on all makes)

Bowman Boats ^
(IS models to choose from)

Tee-Nee Boat Trailers
(With standard auto tires)

•  OPEN SUNDAY #

Hall &  Pinson

then meet Oklahoma at Austin 
Friday and Saturday.

Texas Christian plays Oklahoma 
one game and Ohio State two, 
Rice engages Ohio State in two 
and Baylor takes on Oklahoma in 

lore.
The two other members of the 

conference — Southern Metho
dist and Texas A&M — each 
plays Brooke Medical Center of 
8an Antonio two games.

Last week found Rice open
ing the season with two victories 
over St. Thomas University at 
Houston to become the only con
ference member unbeated for the 
season to date. Texas’ loss, how
ever, was to Milwaukee, a pro
fessional club, and the Longhorns 
got revenge for that reversal by 
licking Milwaukee in the second 
game.

Last week's results;
Rice 10-15. 8t. Thomas Univer

sity 4-5; Texas A&M 3-3, Uni
versity of Houston 1-7; M i 1-
waukqe 10-3, Texas 4-4; 8outhem 
Methodist 8-8, Hardin-Simmons 6- 
1; Texas Christian 2-1, Sam Hous
ton State 0-S.

TASTIN' IS  
BELIEVIN'

See your electric epplience dealer 
now. When you do you'll egree there is 
no bettsr cup of coffee then the one 
thet is brewed eutometicelly, elec

trically.

Kovocs Wins Cloy 
Court* Tonnit Titlo

8T. AUOU8TINE, Fla. — (JP) — 
Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Calif., 
had his third straight National 
Professional Clay Courts Tennis 
Title tucked under his belt today.

He defeated Carl Earn of Hol
lywood, Calif., 7-6, 8-4, 9-7 yes
terday to take permanent pos
session off the trophy donated by 
Fred F r a n c i s ,  St. Augustine 
spokesman.

AU YOU DO IS 
PUT IN TH* 
STATI* AND
c o n n

AUTOMATICALLY PERFECT

Simple si A-B-C, when you melt# coffee the automatic 

electric way. Whether you make one cup or I, you'll knew 

thet your coffee will be perfect. See for yoursolf ef your 

dealer's. It's eaiy. It's automatic. It's perfect. It's coffee 

made eutometicelly, electrically.

”IT HAPPENS EVERY DAV "

38?‘c a u t e * 'AMD M/5
« r  TOGÍTHÍK —

/ 6 l V C - * R - r « -  « '

TMPITBAJ.*/

By ELMER

$

—

Aio . 
û u EStîoai o f  
'H O **  fM A C  
W ftf Al 0012 fAC- 
t b n y f p A i M c r  
S m a r t  w m c \
ATÉ TUÉ OiAMi 
O f VOUQ CAO. 
'K N 0 W A 4 O W  
M ÛOÉMi.ÉQUlP- 
M EW fo^PO OPÍB
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SBT ÎTÎ FORGET ITI 
lUftd th« popar, ¿roa» 
tW children. In • few 
rainut«*, elicè/ It »but* 
Uwif off» then tutomai- 
icnliy ffO-Mts ItMlf to

LOVELIEST OF 
SERVERS for nil 
occntion*. All 
lM 4ikt chrom
ium. No ginne 
howls to hronke

C IT A T IO N  f Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  
T H E  S T A T E  O P  T I X A t

TO:
Mr* Lol» Boeder, If livln*. nnd 
If not, the unknown heirs o f Mr*. 
Loin Boeder, deceu»*«!. end their 
tfe»pe<'tlve heir* nnd legal repre* 
»em otive*: Levi I>. Boeder, hus
band of Mr*. Loin Roeder, If liv
ing. nnd If not. tha unitnowA 
heir* of Levi D. Boeder, deceased« 
and their reNpectlve helm nnd le
gal representatives.

GREETINGS:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiffs' petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. o f tha flm t 
Monday after the expiration o f 4) 
days from the date o f leauanc* o f 
this citation, the same being Mon
day, the 9th day o f April. 1951, bar 
foro the Honorable 31»t District 
Court of Gray County, *t the Court* 
hoii.se In Pampa, Te::as.

Said Plant Iff’* petition was filed OR 
the 23rd y of February, 1PG1.

The file number of said ault Ig 
No. 997G.

The name» o f the parties In said 
»ult are: H. 8. McConnell and wife« 
Willie C. McConnell, and B. T. Kirby, 
as plant Iff«, and all of the port It» 
above named to whom this writ ig 
addressed » h defendant*.

The nature of »aid *ult being sub
stantially aa follow»:

Plaintiff* *ue In treNpH»* to try 
tie, alleging that on the 21et day 

of November, 194«. plaintiff. H. T. 
Kirby, was, and still Ik. the owner 
in fee Klmple of the surface o f the 
following described real estate and 
premise* situated In Cray County, 
Texas, nnd owner In fee simple o f an 
undivided one-half <**) Interest In 
and to all of the oil, ga* and other 
mineral» In and under and that may 
be produced therefrom, and that tha 

lantlffs, It. S. McConnell and wife, 
V'illle C. McConnell, were on Novem

ber 21, 194(5, nnd still are, the own
ers of an undivided one-half (^ )  In
tercut hi and to all of the oil, gas 
and other mineral» In and under 
and that may be produced therefrom: 

All of the west part of Survey 19« 
Block ,s. 8. F. 3G5A L. L. Erwin 

bout 12 miles South 13*A Kant

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SER V ICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  « C I V I C I

from Pnmpa, Cray County, Texas, 
containing 391.3 ftcros, described 
by nietfH and hounds sh follow»: 
BEGINNING nl An iron pipg 
•S’xS li"  marked 75132 the South
east corner of Section 75, Block 
B-2. H Ar g . N. By Co. Surrey« 
Certificate 13/;P*7, said pipe be
ing In line with fence» to thg 
north nnd we. t ;
THENCE North, crossing creek. 

500 vu rsa» to an iron pipe marked 
46 B 2, the Southwest corner o f 
Mectlon 46. Block B 2, 11. 4i  G. 
N. Ry. Co. Survey, and the 
Northwent corner of thi» Survey 
19. Block S;
THENCE East at 768 varan cross 
creek st 1909 varan pan* Iron 
pipe Z'xV/g* marked 46-h*»-B2. at 
214« cross creek In all 2902.t  
varaN to a .Tx2" Iron pipe In atone 
mound under fence, and on west 
side o f deep wash or canyon on 
North line of said Section No. 19, 
and being the .Northwest corner 
o f a 40 acre tract heretofore pat
ented out of this Met tion 19, and 
said Iron pipe also being In the 
Mouth line of Section 45, Block 
B2 end 914.1 va res weal o f sn 
Iron pipe nl Its Southeast corner. 
THENCE South crossing three big 
canyons 747 varan to a S'xS1* 
iron pipe and rock mound under 
fence on North line of Rockwall 
County School Land and the 
South line of this Section 19« 
Block S. whence a fallen Cotton
wood tree hears North 28 de
gree« West 52 vara»:
THENCE South 89 degrees IV  
West with fence and along the 
North line of the Rockwall County 
School Land 2902.9 vara* to a 
X x2” Iron pipe under fence the 
Southwest corner of this Section 
19
TIIENCE North 275 varas to the 
place of BEGINNING.
On such day also said plaintiffs 

were In posscHslon of said premises: 
and afterwards, on the 22nd day of 
November. 1946, the defendanta, and 
each of them, unlawfully entered up
on nnd dlspoesesred plaintiff» o f attek 
p r e m ia , nnd withhold fM M plain
tiff n the possession thereof.

Plaint if F- gnd each <f them, also 
allege their respective titles • te the 
above described lend by adverse poe- 
seeeUin under the three, five, tea and 
twenty-five year» statutes o f limi
tât Ions.

If thta citation Is not served within 
ninety (9S) da * after the date of 
Ita 1 r uance. It shdll be returned un
served
^ISSU ED this 23rd 4ey e( F .bra .ry ,

GIVEN UNDER MT HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COUItT, »t  office in 
Fampa. T » - .v  th l. th . 33rd deg ef 
Fdiinwr*. ISSI.

DEE FATTEUFON.
Clerk. Zler D l.'rtet Court. 
Grey County, T e w ,

Feb. M—March M I —19.
Me. 4dSS
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W iP e R * /i i f U e t  l \  
SEE WMAT I
you /vaban. 'Y

WC H E A R D  J A K E  H U N G V  A R E  V'O H  _
you over -the clot-h es -J  drooping into v u l t u r e s ;
L in e  FOR  to o  G R I N S / S A C k S P l N ?  G O  PO O L.
—  NOW  T H A T  YfcYU ]g |/S IN C E  J A K E  R A N  O O T 1  V O t*  8 R A IN S  

OWN T H E  W O R L D 'S y g Y  T H A T  g U N T , TOOK. P lU .  A
O 'L Y  H O LLO W  ( g f i  USUALLY P U R P L E  R u m b a
D i a m o n d , H O 'W D / W .^ H iN H A S  F A D E D  [  G O U R D /
y o u  l i n e  t o t o  a  —  v ~ - p a p //
g u v  a  b u s y /c a u l i f l o w e r
R A I L R O A D  /  f a  C O L O R !  X 7 T  '  c W | f "
S T A T I O N  . ?  / K  ( - 5 -  / / — *>- y  J g y  ¿ s r j f  f V T

I M  J U S T  .X N Q  YOU'LL >  
TA K IW  HIM H A V E H E R  
T O O L S  T O  /W EEPIN GO N  

G E T  n  (  MVSHOULDER 
I O F F  W ITH , ) T H A T  YO U

s o  h e  \ Sn o o p  on
vw ontpull} —v  h e r / >

I'LL BE GLAD TO  «US 
FOB VOU, JILL. IF VOU BE 
TOO NERVOUS

TO GO 
THROUGH 
WITH IT f .

now R e m e m b e r  
t o  HOLD YOUR 
h e a d  u p  a n d

B E  G R A C E F U L ,
A  D E A R ! \~—~rT

A w . M O M , LET
AAE BE HER <  
MAID' THATS 

I THE ONLY W A Y 
I  LL EVER GET 

' CLOSE TO  ^  
L HENRI » ]

5  W ANT h
M E  T O  ^  

H E L P  Y O U  
W I T H  YOUR
\ d d e s s ,
I JILL/ >

WE'D BETTER y  
HURRY* J 'M  )  
SUPPOSED TO A  
BE AT TH E  HOTEL 
A T  TW O -TH IR Ty'

f  SORRV,
1j a n  r I  ■
FEEL FINE/

W HAT DO YOU 
THINK' O F  MV 
LEM ON CREAM 

PIE, MP. T—  
B EA S LEY  ? )

M AY I  L  
HAVE A  
DRINK OF 
WATER. <
BLONDiE/4

à  c e r t a i n l y
AND I WANT 

.YOU TO TRY MV 

.J CHIU CON CARNE 
». w h ile  YOU'RE 
SS'.-T HERE f--

IT'S A
WONDER I'VE 
_  G O T  A  . 
f STOMACH 

L E F T '— v

3-11JT.CPWlLLIAMjj S m t e r n a l
INJURIES3

D O E S
THE

B A B Y
TALK
Y E T ?

' Y w M

/ N O W  T H A T  \  
T H E Y ’V E  G O T  A  

B A B Y -  I  W O N D E R  
H O W  I T  G E T S  
A L O N G  W IT H  A L L  

[ T H O S E  P E T S

LEARNING 
TO BARKTHERES t h a t  

N E X T  D O O R  
C O U P L E ,  W H O  
A L W A Y S  H A V E  
T H E I R  H O M E  
F U L L  O F  D O G S

EHr’ WHAZZIS?,^  YOU. M EAN YOU ) W ELL,VES AND I BUT W E 
VENUS.) M ADE IT  T O  V  N O ,D O C ...W E  I CAME BACK 
v J  V E N U S  A N D  { MADE IT  TH E R E  /  IN A  FLYING 
W  ^  BACK IN A  ) A LL R IG H T«. ^  SAUCER/ M 

R O C K E T?  L  T ' *

S OKAY, FOLKS,/ IT'S  HARD 
\  GLAD T O  / TO  BELIEVE 

HAVE B E E N ) WE'RE HOME
A HELP.' \  AG AIN /

WHERE'D 
YOU COME 
v FROM?,

FROM O U T  O F SPACE, THEIR 
ROCKET WRECKED O N  TH E 
P LA N ET V E N U S , A LLEY O O P  | 
OOOLA, A N D  O S C A R  B O O M  
RODE A  FLYIN G  S A U C E R  TO  
A  CRASH LANDING O N  A N  
IS LA N D  J U S T  T E N  MILES 
FROM TH EIR  S TA R TIN G  
P O IN T.

THANKS 
FOR  T H 1 

LIFT.'

A T TH E  FIRST STROKE OF DE CATHEDRAL SELL, 
TH E  BUTLER CALL TRISTAN FROM A  m y  .
TELEPHONE. TRISTAN HAS TO  LEAVE Z " --------
DE ROOM T O  ANSWER. T -—

NICE OLD 8 0 . I— s 
G U A R D IN G  YO UR  
B U N D  P A L . I 'L L /  
A S K  M O M  IF C  
Y O U  C A N  B R IN G )-  
HIM  INSIDE

I )  F A TH E R  D O E S N 'T  W A N T J HE'S TH E  LITTLE  ) A  
DOG T H A T  C A M E / ' ( 
HOM E W ITH  BO. -  
BEIT WE h a v e n 't ) U i! 
LO C A TE D  H I S J -T  

V O W N E R ^ / - ^  | 
r : | YyI7*ii/iT-EiTVi>.V|'

HELLO,I 
JU D G E/.

1 A LLO W  ME TO C O M M EN D  
YO UR  D E TE R M IN A TIO N  T O  
• FIND T H A T  DOGS OW NER,

M R. G R E E N . YO U 'R E  A  
L C R E D IT  TO / —

^ w h u m a n it y ./a>£;^ a w h il e , / f -
m  -  . ■ NO/ TH IS 

IS RANDOLPH 
TRISTAN/ .

BLIMEY, L O O K ! ERIC GOT TH' PEARLS, 'E DID, AN' WE 
G E T S  TH' BLVMEi POLICE ARE HUNTIN' TWO SUSPICIOUS 
CHARACTERS SEEM WEAR TIDLEV ‘ALL EARLIER LAST J

THAT'S TR  SWAG 
l‘E 'OOKEP FROM 

US A FTER  WE 
PULLED THAT JOB  

IN SUSSEX! I

/.MISSING WITH THE 
FAMOUS PEARLS ARE 
VALUABLE JEW ELS 
BELONGING TO MR. 
ERIC DOOM, A GUEST j  
O F  SIR DUDlf¥— ’A

NIGHT

•'•CK T U R N E D  SIDE G L A N C E SC A R N IV A L

(W E A N - 
WHILE. ID 
A NEARSV
ULLAGE :

■ROSCOE
replevin

ATTORNW TVVVS V>AY,VS\TA VX>SOOV » W W  
KttOVSVfe* WMlUt MGftHVtt' »6 Kt, 
V V M V  VS C i V k l  '  » r ---------------

TVMWV NCfVV\\V4\'M LOOKrtV T O «  M Y  
TW W i' SWWVtT 1 A\K/T 
S N V i \T .WWVit Y O U  ?  I

NO ,\ WNÄKkT « ANO WWW 
TWfc VWCK VS 60V»C> O M  I OV \T . 
A«0UK>0 TW\S VVOUSt ?  [I WOVitV

K EY. 1 
OOOY 
WM«V

I'M  A M A ZED  THAT ) T E A H .'W C U ,I  KNEW  IT A  
YOU R E M E M 5 E R E D )wO U L D M A K E *P E R F E C T /  
THAT IT U SED  TO < 'K E Y  TO THE CITY " - I F  < 
HANG OUT IN FRONT, YOU STIlL HAD DAROUND! 
PHIL !  THAT WAS 7  SHiNE IT UR AND I U  CALL; 

Y E A R S  A S O .' Ì V F O R  IT ON SATURDAY* J

'NATURALLY*
1 DON'T WORRY,
, 'M IL-THE 

DE ART MENT 
WILt TAKE CARE 
OF EV'RYTHING 
. -AND TIGHT*

-A N D , u  ' r'" R r  i ,  
A  M O T O R C Y LL t 
ESCORT SH O U LD  
M EET  HIM AT TH E 

COUNTY L I N E »

NO! WE DIDN’T KNOW 
A THING ABOUT IT 
UNTIL HE SOT BACK* 
HE'S TOO BUSY TO 
TELL US ANYTHING 

M, NOW/ -

PHIL DIDN'T TELL 
YOU THAT HE WAS 
GOINS UP TO THE 
STATE CAPITOL 

TO SEE HIM J

‘‘The balance of my estate, after income and inheritance 
tu és, I bequeath to the Bureau of Internal Revenue- 

might as well make it a clean sweep!"
‘Jones is a mystery to me! Y6u‘d think he didn't have a 

dime, the way he never squawks about taxes!”

V .  /  N0600V? VOU WROTE A 1
3 )  (  LETTER AND YDU'HE ^

-----SSEfAOlNG IT TO NOBOOY?
NO0OOV/ )  WHATICHA WRITE IN /
— •TMF \  V i r f e r i M  ttfi??J

WAIT A SECOND/ 
WHERES TH E  
ADDRESS ON 
THE ENVELOPE ?

OH, MUTT. WILL YOU 
MAIL THIS LETTER  
FOR ME ON VOUR / 

x  w av  o u t" ?

) I FfLTLlKEWPmNG A |< 
LETTER 0O TI WON'T \ 
KNOW WHO TO WRITE TD V 
AHO I  DONT KNOW YALAT, 
TO SAY. SOI WROTE A f  
LETTER TO N060OY (c  
A N D IW O N tS A Y  \  

fa*-sr— v ANYTHING ! )

1 PONY BELIEVE YOU’Vfc BEEN 
PAYING ENOUGH ATTENTION TO 
YOUR SCHOOL WOEM»-1 WISH 
YOU'D STAY HOME IONITE J—  
AND CONCENTRATE ON IT A —

1 SURE, 
MOTHER NAILS, POLISHED MV CHARM 

BRACELET ANP DECIDED TO WEAR 
M Y BLACK SKIRT AND PEASANT
Bl o u s e  t o m o r r o w , r —

WELL,PEAR, L L  
PlD  YOU FINISH 
YOUR SCHOOL r 

7  WORK? a— ,

WAIT, PEAR- 
I'P  RATHER 
YOU’D STAY 
IN TONlTE. i

NO TH ING! 5EE Y5U LATER, 
—, MOTHER I—

! OKAY, 
MOTHER, 
Î OKAY/

. . . 9 0  T'O R C Y« 
t  P E C IP E P  T '

, ) IT 'S  T H IS

/ r e / ? 0 -
I TIRED O '

E A TIN ' T H '  
9 A M E  O L D  
9 T U F F  EVER 
_  D A Y . . .

W H A T 9 A  ID EA, 
B U S T E R  ?

LONGREACH
a  Câteterjz FUNNY BUSINESS

N, 7ÉU.YA,
LET I RICKEYS

/ ME MUSTA 
/ G O T OUT 
OF MIS BOX

Tm in k
S h e l l  m a k e
TUAT MI6M 

NOTE?

}  WHV, PRISCILLAÏTEACHER s a y s  
I  B R O U G H T  TH E  
C L A S S  A V E R A G E  
M A R K S  'W A Y , - '  

S  U P  L A S T _ X
V* A / C C i/  I I

S H E S A Y S  
TH A T’S  THE C 
.  I DID IT*.

THAT'S W ONDERFUL! 
A N D  YO U  W ER E /—  
OUT S IC K  O N  
■ F R ID A Y  > C ^ 5 P 5

TO O ! -----

I like garden-fresh vegetables white we’re traveling!'

/ /
POoa

COMMKM)«

/ y L

V

1 /
~H

8S 8M I 1
ivWa • s g i y r  ^



Classified u >  i n  accepted until I 
tor week day pubUutuiuu on same 

lay Mainly About Pampa ade until 
a a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper— 
( lass If led ade 11 a.m. Saturday. M ain
ly About Pam pa 1 p.tn. Saturday.
'  X'he Pam pa naira trill not be re- 
fponalble for m ore than one day on er- 
rora appearing In thla laaue. Call In 
immediately when you find an error 
liaa been made.

Monthly Ha. » - » 1 6 0  par line per 
m oots (no copy caenge.)

CLASSIFIED SATES 
(Minimum ad tnroe «-point Unas.)
1 Day—ESe per Una

-M e per line per day.
- l i e  per line per day.

« Day a— l* c  per line ner day.
« D ay»—U o par line per day.

1 Day»—* 
S D ay»—1

« Day»—14o per line per day. 
T Days (or longer;—l ie  par 

line per day

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

Special Notices

NOTICE
am stIU operating my lakea. Have 
not leased, nor have 1 any Intention 
of doing so.
rice for  fishing .............................  *0c

TOBE FRYK, Wheeler. Texas
> Monuments 6

ED FORAN M O N U M EN T  CO.
cas to meet any p 
larveeter. Fh. 11M

Lost and Found
<01
10

u n e
Box IS

10
$25 REW ARD

For return o f  our black fox  terrier 
male dbg, 15 years old. Dost since 
Nov. »1. Name blackie on collar. 
W rlta Hoble Addington. 1017 8. 
Kingsley Drive, Dos Angeles «. 
«'alii.

,i >ST Cuiden «'ot her Spaniel pup. f  
months old. Call 03«.

13 Business Opportunity 13

* Operator Wanted
For M ajor Products
Service Station

*  IN  PAM PA
Must Have Capital to Operate

C A LL  306

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Ne're back on our old schedule again.

Please keep this notice in o convenient 
place for future reference.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  M O N D A Y  
THROUGH FRIDAY:

9:00 a'm| for Classified.

11:00 a.m. for Mainly About People.

DEADLINE FOR SUNDAY PAPER :
Noon Saturday for Classified.

3 p.m. for Mainly About People.

We appreciate the patience of our advertisers in meeting 
our early deadline while we were moving the press to our 
new location.

Our business office is still 1n the old location, 321 W. 
Foster. Notice will be published when we move into our 
new location. Please call here to pay accounts and place 
ads.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Farm Equipment * S3
HOQUE-MJLLa EQUIPMENT CO. 

Intamattonai Parto • Service 
IIS W. Brawn Phone ISM

M assey-Harris. Near Holland 
PatrbanM -M oree. Quontet Bldlg
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO

SOI W . Brown Phone ISM

14 Offlce-Stere Equipment 64
b fV fr t îW ftt ïg h ,' Adding * M iSfiKte. 
■ u k  Reglet»re, t e m M  

«1». Horn« Typ«
89

Caab Reglatera, " Repaired end Hen 
” • a Typewriter Co. Ph. MTS.

Wanted to Buy W

Junk. Tires
W AN TED

W ill pay 25c per 
100 lbs.

C. C. M A T H E N Y
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster

bed withW ANTED to buy youtl 
mat trees. Phone 197911

itb

RENTALS

>2 Sleeping Reams____62
QUIET Hleeplng room 5«.00 per week.

Panhandle Room« 577 8. Cuyl»r. 
ft« x>M for rent «lose In. Men pre.

ferred. 10» N. W e a t ,_______________
NICE Bleeping room» for one or two 

men. Meal« If dealred. Private en- 
trnnoe. Phone 34I8J.

BEDROOM for rent. Cloaa In. I l l  N. 
Houeton. ______

321 W. FOSTER PH. 666

52 Floor Sending 52 68 Household Goods 68

A. C  LOVELL
FLOOR SAN D IN G

main atreet of Clarendon. Building. 412 N. Zimmer 
rent reasonable. Fixtures for sale

ig in , 'n  R n .in « .»  for Saie— I Portable power. Go anywhere any- x iN K  ft. __________  ____ _nmSSP33S7^Z\. s r « Æ . - n - ï î l  « ä ä ; “ N-

»100 TRAD E-IN  feattired In 9 cubic 
ft. Refrigerator. 5 year guarantee,

FIRSTONE STORES
Frigldalre and ga* stove.

or  lease reasonable. Stock, very 
clean. Small amount o f money will 
handle deal. Reaaon for  aale, poor 
health. See owner Buel Sanford at 
Sanford Grocery, Clarendon, Texas.

18 B e o u t y  Shop* 18
PROFESSIONAL care Ts beet for 

your hair. See Violet at 107 W.
Tyng SL Phone 3910.________________

Special Duart Cold W aves . . . .  »6.00 
Mabel’s Chat and Curl Beauty Shop 

t22 u . Hobart Phone «045
' EM PLOYMENT

19 Situotions Wonted 19
W ILL do cafe or house work or prac

tical nursing. Call 2628M.

21 Mole Help Wantod 21

55 Bicycle Shops 55
JACK’S BIKE SHOP 
Repairs and Parts.

924 N. Sumner Phone 4999

61 Mattresses 61
YOUNG’S MATTRESS FACTORY 

Mattresses made to order. One day 
Service — Pickup & Delivery 

Ph. 9848 112 N. Hobart

62 Curtains 62
IT ’S houserleanlng time. Let me do 

your curtains now. 313 N. Davis. 
Mr*. Meloche, Phone 3668._________

Wonted boys to sell Pampa 
News on the street. Apply 
Circulation Dept. Pampa 
News. I, _

W ANTED young man willing to 
learn glasa business or an exper
ienced glass man. Writ® Box 12». 

Pampa News

63 Laundry 63

rare Pampa New»._______ _
22 T e móle Help Wanted .22

•  EXPERIENCED

Cashier and Clerk
Wanted by reliable firm. 

W^'te Box W. C. care, Pampa 
News

Stating qualification* and previous 
exeitence*. Give references.

ECONOM Y FURNITURE
319 W . KlngsmlU Phone 635

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

ÜENT a floor sander by hour or day.
Montgomery Ward Co.

NEW TON 'S. FURNITURE
309 W Foster Phone 291

American Steam Laundry
M6 S. Cuyler Phone 206
W ELLS LAUNDKV. 723 E. Craven.

Help-Your-Self. W et wash. Rough _________________________________________
Dry. Plenty of hot water. Open 7:30 » a t___ «»_______ _ e _ | _  AO
a m. to 7:30 p.m. Mon. thro Friday. 6 9  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  t a t  M l »  6 7
5 p.m. on Saturday.

AIRW AY vacuum cleaners. Free dem 
onstrations. Sales. tV. F. Blattn. 
929 Duncan. Ph. 1941J.

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VANT INE

Affordable Home Furnishings 
(16 W. Foster Phon® 213

W ET if'AHH and laundry properly 
done In private home. Call 1727-W. 
826 East Craven. ___________________

W AN TED: Middle-aged housekeeper. 
whRe, unemeumbered. Two adults 
In fam ily. References required. 
W rite Box 591, Amarillo, Texas.

W AN TED: Employees for new drug 
store, to be located In Hughes 
Building. W ill need cosmetic sales
lady, general sales lady, cashier, 
and several people to work at Boda 
fountain. Apply Sam Malone. Jr.. 
422 N. Somerville, any time after 
Tuesday noon March 20._______

Fountoin girl wonted at Cald
well Drive Inn.

MANAGER wanted for IT. 8. Poet- 
nge Route. See ou r ad Page 9.

Sewing 3030
EXCEPTIONAL tailoring. All ty i-s  

of drape«, uphol*tery, Alterations, 
etc.. S0:> Yeager. Phone 1016W,

32 Rug Cleaning 32
RUGS and upholstery cleaned. J’nm- 

pa Duro Clean ing Service. Ph. 
ism n. _________

35^Plumbing ond Heating 35
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, alr-condltlonlng. 
I’ bone 102 220 W., KlngsmlU
JOB’ S' Plumbing »12 W. Thut. Call 

1885 or 4226W for service anytime. 
Repairing and Contract work

37 Refrigeration 37

Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
M3 E .J V .n rls_________ Phone 1*44

38 Paper Hanging
DYER

38

IRONING W ANTED. 218 N. Stark
weather. Mrs. Rice. ________ _
BARNARD STEAM  L A ltN b R t  

W et wash. F luff Dry. Finish 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

126 S. Hobart Phone 2002
BOB'S STEAM LAUNDRY 

W et’ wash 6c lb. Rough Dry So lb.
Free Pickup and Delivery 

112 N. Hobart Phone 126
ID E A L STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash • Rough Dry”  

f a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Tuea Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 406

Tobies and chairs for sale at 
Crystal Palace.
rill UAT.l.S 'LL 1 04 K~FOU HALle — 1948 Cuihman motor 
scooter. Good condition. 710 N. Zlm- 
mer or call 4755 before 7 p. m. 

FOR SALE Ankeuser Busch 6% ft. 
Deep freese. Sealed In unit. E xcel
lent condition. Priced right. B rax
ton %'ood Market. 1105 Alcock. Ph. 
1595.

7Ö70 Mutical Instrument*

S S D R O O M  f o r  r e n t , o u ts id e  « 5
ranee, close In. 405 E. Klngemlll. 

CLEAN,______ _ com fortable rooms, bath or
shower. Phone 9539. 307Vi W . F os
ter. Marlon Hotel.

Â Î

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
l have recently entered the Real Estate 
business and will appreciate listings.

Mrs. 0.0. Fee, 619 N. Sumner. Ph. 3650
M A L  «STAT I 

100 Rant-Sala-ar-f ru ï
F o k  BALE ar Rant 2 *~

garage, waah
Call l; *»J. Borg«-.

B g û J  *»T e n i v a  v

bouaa. 1249 8. Wilcox, 
Texas.

to Buy ~T«1
.  ____ B E

Sumner.
Rqwtol 6r¿». 102

\V< iULD buy h on «. In Leb 
1011 g. 8u:

BUSINESS BU ILD IN G
for  laoa®

50x120 Cantrolly Located
g®a Paul W oat, LaNora Theatre

103 Reul For Suit 103

EM PLOYED O U U P lJ p  U V E  A l  
HILLS O N HOTEL IN COMFORT 
PHONP «4«

95 Furnished Apartment« 95
NfctVLY decorated 3 room furnished 

apartment. New furniture. Servcl, 
l u r k  *.fa g lc  Chef. 1999 after 6:30. 

turn tailed3 ROOM m odem  fum lehed apart 
ment. Electric refrigeration. Bills 
paid. »46 per month. I49'4 W . Kings 
mill. ___________

2 R«K)M modern furnished apartment.
Bill® paid. Inquire at 926 W . Klngs- 
mlll. Phone 499J. _____________

3 ROOAt furnished basement apart
ment. Private bath, 
trance. Phona 997.

private en-

K(X>M garage 
ed. «26 N. Wynne.

apartment, furnlah-
________________________ Phone 4884.
MODERN furnished apartment. Pri

vate bath. Garage. Hills paid. Call
1408.___________________________________

FOR RENT bedroom In home. Clone 
In. Outside entrance. Also small 
basement apartment. Phone 1934 or 
4361W.

VACANCY Cook Apartmenta 411 N. 
W est .Call 4206J or 631. Inquire at 
Apt. 7._____________________

LARGÌ! 2 room newly decorated 
apartment. Bills paid. Modern. 902 
E. Browning.____________________

2 ROOM modern furnished 
ment. Couple only. 110 N.
weather. ______
Ro o m  modern furnished 

ment. Electric refrigeration. 
Cuyler,

apurt-
Staik-

apart. 
138938 8.

RQOM furnished apartment, large 
yarn, all bills paid. »35 month. In-
nuire 841 S. Faulkner.
ROOM furnished apartment. Bills 

paid. »42.60 per month. Ph. 1264.
ROOM furnished apartment 1902 

Aleock. Inquire 422 N. Cuyler. 
Phones 1902J or 89».

For Rent 1 and 2 room  furnished apts.
Refrigeration. »5, » ( . »7 week.

I l l  N. Qllleiple _____ Murphy Apts.
VACANCIES—Newtown Cabins. 2 and 

2 rooms. Children welcome. 8ehool 
bus stop. 1301 B. Barnes, Ph. 961».

96 Ünfumi>h«4 Apertment* 96
1W P U R N 18 HED 2 room s and bath. 

Bills paid. Newly decorated. In
quire at 420 8. Hughes. Ph. 2754.T. 
ROOM unfurnished apartment at 

534 South Ballard.

THEY'RE HERE! RADIOS!
Conaole, Table Top, Clock Styles. 

Prices »16 to »309.05
OGDEN - JOHNSON
WILSON PIANO SALON 

New and U*ed Pianos 
f.A  f  lo n m n n  n n rf P r p u m n  A A 1221 Wlllftston Phone 3G32** w— mug owa r rgmng  9+ 2 blk8 E of mjfh|and ree„. Hospital

4 ROOM unfurniKhed modern apart
ment. 416 K. Christy. Phone 3818-W . 

3 ROOM modern unfurnished duplex 
apartment with bath. Except Ion nl- 

ly nice. 433 N. W ynne. Inquire 430
__X . Carr.______________________________
UNFURNISHED apartmenT Bills 
__pa Id. Apply Coney Island.

Clean.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY HEROICS 7 r 
E R N E S CLEANERS 

410 S. Cuyler _______Phone 1767
65

‘ Feed* ond Seed* 75

Drapes Material 65
FOR iipholsterlna, drap«*«, cornice*, 

fabrlrs and bum ho draw drapen, 
see  Mr*. Barbar at thè Home I)e- 
coratinfr Shop. V6 block 8. o f 800 
block W. Poster. Cali «24.

66 Upholstering 66
BRUM M ETT'8 Furniture ard  Uphol

stery Shop. 1018 Alcock. Phone 4044.

FOR SALE

68 Household Goods 68

Good Used Furniture
All Clean Merchandise

1 lounge chair and Ottoman, 
clean $39.50.

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R S EQUIPMENT CO.
.‘»OI W Brown Phone 1340

------ 7178 Cows

10 HEAD QUALITY

White Faced Heifers 
Two Year Old Heavy 

Springers
L. E. WEST

Night Phone .............
Day Phone ...........

OR ID E A L No. 2

8 0 Pets

Poultry

PatntinS and Papering 
» 0  N Dwight Ph .. 3390 or 9290J

<0 Moving • Transfer 40
'.O O ft next m ove? And how »bout 

tree trimming: tfork. Curlejr Boyd. 
Ph. 1134. «04 B. Craven.

1 A n ip c p  h i f i r o o m  s u ite  f o r  BAHTEK Bunnie* for «ale. All color*.*  P ,e <-e  ^ e u r u u m  b u iie  to r  Inqulr<, al K0| K. Murphy.
only $49.50. -------------— _—  -----------------

1 studio couch $39.50.
1 studio couch $29.50. _____________

NOTICE
1— 8 piece dining room suite •So,n* of. ,h* li,*tr.h*r>'’* »'*i  QQ r .  27 up a* far a* 30 day* In ad?

$ o y . j U .

1 Servel refrigerator $39.50.

AKC registered  black and white 
pcklneoBe pupa, at homo after « 
p.m. on Sunday’*. 617 N. Magnolia.

81 8 1

ir.% Down Payment
, Convenient Term*

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Tenda”fiXBY CHAIR. Babäa 

»ale. Phone 4171 -R.
for

booked
up an far a* 30 day* In advance on 
baby chick*. So ploaae give us your 
order now, and not be dinappointed- 
W e have a good variety to choose 
from. Including Auatra white Ckl*. 
98.50. Bpecial 4-way croa* at $10.00. 
Ask for Superior all In one ma*h 
or krumble*. the fe»»d with the sen- 
*»tional baby chick life insurance 
policy.

JAMK8 FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1«77

HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE
5 room home on Lefors $8500
Nice 100 ft. lot Homilton St.
50 ocres land ond good mod
ern house and out buildings 
in city limits.

I want to lease Vt section of 
wheat land.

Paul Schneider
Realtor

Call 1659W after 6:30 p.m,

1 R IA L  CSTATt 

103 Real Kstate Far Sale 103

J. E. RICE  
REAL ESTATE
ISSI Yll N. Somerville

W ill take

erg® t  room rock. 2 blocks o f High 
school. » 10.000 for quick sale.

SPEC IAL
Well built 2 bedroom home in 

1200 block N. Russell.

Landrum-Booth-Lothrop
Phone 20»» — Ph. 1111 — Phone 2066R

Off. 1025 Mory Ellen Ph 2039

FHA  FHA
R EA D Y  FOR SALE

23 New 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes located on North 
Nelson and Sumner streets. 
Paved streets. These homes 
to be sold with reasonable 
down payments.

Owners choice of Textone or 
paper, enamel or natural 
woodwork.

Salesman will be at location 
between hours 5 ond 6:30 
P. M .’ on weekdays or after 
1 P. M. on Sundays.

OR CALL

M. G. ELK IN S
Phone 866 or 1169-J

H. T. H A M P T O N
Phone 866 or 2466-J

Nice I  room Lefors St.
late modal car In traac.

Must sell lovely brick home. Fraeer 
Add. Make me an offer.

N ice S room brick. Double garage. E. 
Francis »9600.

Nice 2 bedroom Garland 81. Take 
car In trada.

la r g e  S room modern. Large lot.
Fraaer Add. »6500.

Lai 
ad

New 2 bedroom Hamilton 8t. »11,71«. 
Tw o 6rooms. Double garage, »11.000. 
Nice 2 bedroom. Magnolia. Taka late 

model car on deal.
2 room modern to be moved »1000. 
Nice 10 room furnished apt. Cloae In.

»160 per mo. Income *10.500.
New »bedroom, furnished E. Craven

M.*s*.
2 bedroom E. Craven »6.000.

BUSINESS
Close Buxines* building 8outh Cuy

ler. 860 rent. Good term ,.
Nice little drug store and fountain 

doing good bttslnexs »4960.
Ona o f the best cafes l,n Pampa do

ing good business. 1 
Well established business. Gross busi

ness over »200,000 per year.
Forms, Ranches & Acreages

2 well Improved wheat farms, pos
session now.

Close In acreage. Good terms.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

PAM PA NEWS, M ONDAY, M A R C H  19, 1951 P A G *  7

R IA L  ESTATE ¡120 Automobiles For Sale 120 

106 Basine*» Property 106 Q Q M e a d  U s e d  CO TS
1*41 Chevrolet S door.
1918 Chevrolet 4 door.
313 E. Brov/n Phone 3227S P E C I A L

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
.  „  I F cctory Hudson Dealer
Business Building on Borger «n , OMyler Phon# »»os

Highway.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
PHONE 777

k o R  RENT paint and body »hop. 
Suitable for other business. Phone 
3 3 4 3 W . _____________

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
F o i l  SA LE : Building and lot or will 

eell arpnratc. Frame building. 24x«0. 
By sealed bids. See trustees. I. O - 
O. F., Hkellytown. James Hosteller, 
K. K. Crawford, flay Witcher.

TEX EVANS BU ICK CO
123 N Grav________ Phona 19»

NA5H SELECT USED CARS  
Wocdie & Jack Used Cor Lot 
210 N Hobort Phone 48

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept Paint A Trim Bhoa

OUR 29th YEAR

V  COLLUM  USED CARS
«21 R Cuyler P h o n e j l i

H O M ES
The Foundation of 

Democracy. Do Your 
O W N  YOURS?

2 bedroom N. Sumner.
2 bedroom E. Fisher.
2 bedroom N. Nelson.
2 bedroom Wllliaton.
2— 2 bedroom* Garland.
3— 2 bedroom* Hamilton.
Several 3 bedroom on Mary 

Ellen.
Several 3 bedroom In Fr**er Add. 
Listing* In good Income froperly. 
Brick business building.

Landrum - Booth - Lathrop 
Ph 2039 Ph 1398 Ph 2066R 
Of. 1025 Mory Ellen Ph 2039

OK'd USED CARS  
Culbersrn Chevrolet 

I n c .
112 Farms - Tract* 112

STO CK FARM
730 acre stock facm. 80 acres 

bottom land, all will growi?'bR « a l k  or trade 194« Buiir . g ' . 1 ppr senpnelte, c*:ira clean.
alfalfa, some now; running! Phor* 4000 or m. 
water. 70 miles from Pampa.
For details see—

Stone-Thomasson
ima

truck place, has 4 room house, 
garage, well and mill, brooder and 
chicken house. F enc'd , 2 block« K. 
o f Church In jld  M obceJc. Will 
consider a tar or pickup, on deal 
with small' down payment, peat 
monthly payments. Fee or write 
Frank Barton, Mobeetie, Texas, 
U .1. Box 17.

113 Prop.-To-Bc Moved 113
NEW  4 ROOM house. Sacrifice price 

for quick sale. Call 1779-W-2.
3 HC)OM house to be moveS M-\V 

Refrigerator, gas heater for sale. 
Ph. 4832. «S3 N. Wells.

ROBERT LEE, House Moving
849 East Murphy Ph. 25S6J

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garages 116

I is »  DODGE Pickup. « speed farwarA 
4000 Kille-. See at 1214 8. Barnea, 
Phone *>QflT.

or trade 1946

FOR FALK hv owner '41 Chevrolet 
Hrdnn delivery. ’ 46 Olda 78 tudor 
for sale. Both In good condition.
412 N. Zimmer St.

113
PLAINS MOTOR ¿ 0

N Frost Phon» 88*
J«>R D A M ’Ct.n GARAGE 

W e buy. sell and exchange cart 
It* E Graven Phone 1ST!

NOP' ITT ^ '-F E Y  DONTIAC
Night W racker — Ph. 1777M 

129 N. Giay Phon* H l

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
a p p k o v e d

Chrysler - Plymouth Servic«
Phon» 3«6 819 W kostet

L E W IS MOTORS
USED GARS

120» w  Wilks Phone 4489
F iji: RALG 1949 Deluxe 4 door Chev-

rolct 22,000 mile". One owner, 700 
N. dimmer 8»reH .

BALDWIN*» UAKAUK 
Servie® la Our liuslnets 

1001 R i p l e y ______________Phone *82
KILLIAN  BROS. Phone 1310

Complete Motor A Brake Bervi»»
117 Body Shops 117

Pit.

FHA HOMES
H A R R Y  GORDON 

2444. Km. 14 Duncan Bldg

3 ROOM tinfurnlithcd duplex. 
Inquire 632 N. Nelson.

4 ROOM modern unfurnished house.
92*» Barnard. $05. Ph. IfilW. 

UNFURNISHED 6 room apartment 
for rent. Inquire at 501 Sloan. Ph. 
2.798W after 2 p.m. weekday*

2 ROOM unfurnished ftps riment* for 
rent. Bills paid. 221 W . Graven.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 ROOM modern hou*« d o N  In, un

furnished. 3 room modern house at 
8le's Apartments. Children wel- 
come, .Storm Cellar._________________

NT OF 4 ftOOM unfurniKhed Iioiim* 
for rent on N. Dwight. Call 442R-4- 
Call after 2 p. m .jB u n d a .v .______

3 ROOM modern house for rent. 840
K. Murphy. Phone 2S%9W.________

98 Unfurmshad Haas«* 98
FOUR room unfurniKhed hou*e at 

2:«2 Alcoek. BUI* unpaid. Apply at 
307 Rider after 4 p .m. _  ______

4 ftOOid modern unfurniKhed house
for rent. Inquire 501 Doucette. Ph. 
441IW,____________ ., _____________

.7 RiXIM modern unfurnlsbed house 
on N. Russell. Inquire 936 H. DwIghl.

iSKCUTIVK wltli local organisation, 
Wif* and 8 year old d.'iughier wish 
to rent 2 bedroom unfurniKhed 
home. Well located. Prefer North 
side. Can furnish reference. Mr. 
Geuem y at Adam* Hotel after b 
p.m.

C. A. JETER
>uncon Bldg. Phone 4199

Your Listings Appreciated

SPEC IAL
Vacancy, nice large 5 room 

home, good locotion, clean 
os a pin, move in todoy. 
Yours for only $2000 down. 

2 bedroom home 100 ft. lot 
only $6650. Terms.

Mony more good buys to 
choose from.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

3h.

I. S. JAM ESO N
REAL ESTATE 

1443 309 N. Faulkner
nice 2 bedroomFor »sie several 

home*.
Nice home on N. Gray $12,500.
Nice home on F!. Foster. Good garage.

$85o(1. $3,000 will handle.
2 bedroom home and garage In Tally 

Add. $3150.
2 bedroom home. 150 foot front. Will 

conhider a 4 or 5 room house on
trade.

Nice 2 bedroom home on N. Christine. 
FAR MB, ACRKAGK. MK8IDKNT 

LOTH 'A BUSINKJIH LOTH 
Rental on Houth side. Rent* for $60 

a month. Hell for $4750.
YOUR L18T1NGH APPRECIATED

HOMES
5 room brick on E. Francis, 

$9500.
5 room home Froser Add. 

$11,750.
6 room N. Nelson $11,000.
6 room brick Froser Add for

$26,500.
Nice 3 room, bock of lot E 

part of town $4500.
Five room house and garage, 

50 ft. lot Southwest port of 
town $4750.

Stone - Thomasson
REAL ESTATE - RANCHES  

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg Ph 1766

We Hove Day and Night 
Wrecker Service

Call 1802 day or 414.» night. W e’ll be 
right there.

TO M M Y 'S  BODY SHOP
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone I764J

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 VT Kinqsmill _  Ph_634 
118. Radiator Shops 118
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

’ ’All Work Guaran«»»«"
516 W  FOSTER PH 547
119 Service Station 119

P A N H A N D LE  
Auto Wrecking

Parts, Tires any size. 
Good Used Cars - Trucks. 

We can save you money. 
Open 7 Days. East of town 

across the highway from 
Panhandle Packing.

PHONE 4433

LONG’S SERVICE STATION 
W holesale * Retail Gae 

129 8 Gnyl»r______________ Phone 176

1}6 Garage & Salvage 126

SAVE YOURSELF M O NEY
liet good used (.urte from  u*. T rtne- 

mlKslone. Cyl. Heads, Generatera. 
Starters, Tires. Wheels. Etc.

We have over one million part, te 
choose from. ■. A\ ,
Pampa Garage ana Salvage

«08 W. KlngsmlU Phono 1681

THE CALENDAR S A Y S '’
It I* time to pur your ad In tha want 

want ad* to rent your house or 
apartment. Each bright day brln 
more reader* o f classified ads i 
lug a place to  live.

Inga 
i6« k -

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH

FOR TRADE
A six room modern dwelling 

with garage in Pampa to 
trade on some land in M o - : 
beetie, Wheeler of McLean | 
vicinity. Do not bother us if j 
your land is o worn out sand 
bed. Will trade this home o n ! 
place in northern part of 
Pompa.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH  US NOW!

WE'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. W ATERS  
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479

3 ROOM modern unfurnished and 2 
room furnished hou*«« for r«nt. 318
R. Somerville. T hon« 481 J. y

g o
condition. 856 Houth Rank*. No hill*
paid.________ _________________________

5 ROOM unfurnished house for rent.
Phon« 3278J._________________

FOR ftENT 2 room unfurnished house
at III  H. G r a y _________________

Sm a l l  unfurnished house Bill* paid. 
Adults only. Will trade part rent 
for one day a week house work. Ph.

Homes To Suit The Buyer In 
All Parts Of The City

Price range from  $27,000 down to
$500. Good term*. Good buy* In
acreage. Business and Income prop 
erty.

Appreciate Tour Listing*
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE 

426 Crest Ph. I046W

for one nav a week h<
j u u m A  Bye*»-

t 8.
Roy Free Transfer Work

. (lllleeple Phone 1447-J
MCK’R T R A N S F E R -IocaI and long 
^Jaranee. Compare my prie«« flret. 
610 &  Gillespie. Ph. 2Í22J.

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

reare e l  experience la your guarantee 
o f better cervice.

916 W  Brown Phone 934 
------41

T i l l  I __
Can »482

Nursery
ÜEP children In

94* 8. Bank».
lióme.

% te»« 7906. r». P m iAh._________ _
ILL keep a child under three In 
my home, heby preferred. Mrs. 
Thornaa Fisher. Ph 4990J.
'ÎA V 1  your children in the beat of 
eat* Oar nr night. 1»2( Alcork, 

Highway.Borger III
2 F ïtoÿ

í ’A pica “ fMangine and
Bmir

Paper Hng.
md painting. 
4667R or 886.

~4i
('’all

illey at 466711
Sew She* 44

SHEPHERD'S SAW  SHOP
Precis Ion Sharpening. Repairs

» A e s f c S w s
1®'T (iW i,I,fcR  rard and garden d o e -  

Ing. Phone Jay Green at I96«W. 
YARD *  Garden plowing. A. C. Park

er. i m  W ilcox. Ph. 471« or J2*7W

ia » w .** '** " P'°w 
4»» Shrubbery 48
k 'ID B  variety nf W ergreens. Shade 

and Fruit tree*. Flowering shrub« 
and CttmbHlg Rnaes. I m  Kureary. 

¡Ma*L n iteM  fin

Theyll D o It Every Time w— »»--- By Jimmy Hado

D own t o  y o u r  l a s t  tw o  b t s -
SO  YOU SLUMP INTO THE B C 4 R 8  
WLACe. FOR SOUP^TVHN ) ANO A ROLL—

«A* e . »talk

Wok# Up Those Sleeping Dol 
lore with Claseitied Ads!

T hsN W O  SITS tXJIVN TO W E T  TOUR 
APPETITE.? SOME HO0 WTH EVERY- 
THINQ ON HIS V W  BUT HARRY5 PlANoi

J. Wade Duncan
REAL EST A T »  C A TTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
’ ’«8 T E A R « IN TH E  PANHANDLE'
i  AC*hES 8 room mndern how«»: 

chicken house«. Ona Irrigation well. 
One well with pressure pump for 
domeeil» use. Immediate poaaeealcn. 
89.90®. If Intareeted call I28J nr 
write C. W . Ferguson. Box 12. 
Miami. Texas
<nrsTAftK; Rtoì istot«

Farm, class In for eale. else other 
farms.

Hava nica I  room  house« ta offer. 
Of. Ph. 220« Duncan Bldg Ra« »997W

V
C J A D ,

**>-7X*AL,c*>ua?

Lee (Bus) Benton
Rool Estate 

I'm ready to handle your Real 
Estate Listings.

Ilona« la N. K. part of city. Take 
email Iioiikc In fiad»>.

PnicMcally new duplex, double hnlh 
at a bargain.

NUe 8 room on Hamilton.
82$ t r r r  farm In Wheeler Guiinly. 

Weil Imprwed.
HeVe buyers for 2 and S bedrevm 

homes In N onh Pampn.
229 acre* In W heeler «'aunty. Im 

proved.
525 Magnolia Ph. 1668J

White Deer Realty
Mickey Ledrick

W HEAT FARM
320 acre farm. Price $125 per| 

acre. Terms. This is a good 
buy.

A  nice 3 bedroom home for 
$3500. With $1000 cosh.

A 3 room home on Sunset 
Drive. 100 ft. lot. Price 
$3850. $750 cosh.

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDING -  PH. 8«®
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

8498-J REALTORS 1199-J

HcNaufkf SynditaU, Inc.

t**-'
3-11

Oil, I forgot to tell you, Sin, hr eallrd about an Lour ago 
while you were out”

KLL ÍN A LIFETIME By FRANK SECK

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Lovely 9 room N. Gray.
« room FHA home In Borger. (1,909 

down.
4 unit apartment house. Close to 

School. (9999.
Service Station d ose  In. Must sell 

due to 111 health.
Good 92# acre dairy farm, modern 

Improvement». 96a an acra.
Furnished 9 room duplex, close In.
6 room 8. Faulkner .6290.
Taurtet Court, well located. Priced 

for quick eale.
2 room W . Browning 11990 down.
2 bedroom modern, well located »520«.
Large » room south side »776«.
2 lovely 2 liedrnom brick homes. 

Fraser Add.
(  room with rental, d ose  In 26990
Downtown business, flxliu-rs and 

alock. »2799. I a.  ng time tsase.
2 bedroom K. Craven ».’.OMO,
Nil «  6 room N. Nelson.
Two 9 room houses on 199 ft. front.

I 'lore In »26 dl.
Quod grot ery »lore on highway. Nper- 

tal. »2.1*00 will handle.
TOUR LISTINOS APPRKC1ATED

THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL WRITING I! 
• TO SELECT FAMILIAR SU B JEC TS. NOW 

I SPECIALIZE IN THE DESERT AN0 
IT S  HARDSHIPS, SO IN ORDER 

. / TO G E T  THE PROPER FEELING
¿ « M L  AND ATMOSPHERE, I UVS  

. .> » v - n  Right in it .

.-J&u
«Í-. iti 'M- -1*

NrNatagbf synéicaU. toc.

S

6 ROCiAI modern house, attached 
g ir a « »  (21 N. Sumner. Ph. »t*J.
"ARNOLD REAL" ESTAT I~

219 N. Weet Phon» 7*1

Ben Gui il
P H O N * *7» OR 8879

1 • a a 7'
n

Murphy Gets TKO Over Bucceroni
I.

LEE R BANKS, Reol Estate
'Oil Properl le». Rendi »a Fh. «8 .  961 

a. L Home« Under Cowsiruction.
JOHN I. BRADLEY. Ph 777 

I '  BEN W H ITE - Re^l E*rrte
j Phone 439* . *1« 8. Nel sor.

'A t near at your phone 

service offered by Pampa 

News Classified Dept. Jusl 

coll end a courteous od tokei 

will gladly assist you. Phon 

666.

NEW YORK -* (Ah — Irlth ; -eoun.U ol the fifth round of a 
If th e  Bobby Murphy dared light heavy- bloody slug.est In Mudiaon Square

Weight champion .Joey Max m to 
put his title on the line today 
®nd then wen« out to woJ!; with 
the St. Patrick'a Day paraders.

The grinning, atout-headed red
head fi-om San Diego celebrated

Garden Friday night.
A fevf minutes later, still In 

bin blood-eiained trunks, Bobby 
went on a teieviaion netw ork 
show to tell the folk* how he 
did it. Then home for a warm

St. Paddy’s Eve by blast.n't nut hath and to prepare 
a ♦"■bn'cal to»»!—ut nv»r '»nky. !~u:t, meen fe . snd i 
gieen Danny Bucceroni In

-----  —  „  r.„,-----hl« brawn
•mT. rrcen t'e. » id  a •hamrbch 

61 1 for tha march up Fifth Avenue.

v
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Fix-It Forum
Q : The gauge on my oil tank 

doesn’t always agree with what 
the oilman says he has put into 
the tank. How can I tell if the 
gauge is right?-J A

A: The gauges on home oil! 
tanka usually are only approxi
mate. Meters on tank trucks are j 
tested and sealed by town or 
county authorities and must bei 
accurate. You can measure the | 
depth of oil with a yardstick o r , 
weighted string and compare the 
figure with a chart for various! 
size tanks, which your oilman! 
will furnish. Or you can have a| 
whistle valve installed ai the fill i 
pipe. This will allow the delivery! 
man to fill your tank without! 
going inside to check the con
tents.

I lie 
Melville

Evidence from Swiss, lake 
dwelling units indicate that men 
were herding sheep in 8.250 B.C. 
and that the occupation Was an
cient even then.

76'$

eeonoom 
ira* * ‘ 9

" I ’ .SypE IN SUPE INSURANCE' 
with

W. R . D O T S  AGENCY  
CO M BS-TOELEY BLD G . 
PHONE: 126!: or 336 

PAM PA, TEXAS

omtm6

W A ÌER SPA R
VARN ISH
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Martial Would Cut Size On 
Products To Aid Production

The Melville is a duplex home 
which has each apartment con
sisting of four rooms. These in
clude the two bedrooms, t h e  
living room and a combination 
kitchen and dinette.

A single front entrance opens 
into a common vestibule and the 
rear entry leads to the kitchen, 
second floor apartment and base
ment.

As Is evident, an abundance 
ot closets for 'a ll purposes is 
provided. These include a linen 
and general as well as c o a t  
closets. There are seven closets 
on the first floor and eight on | 
tl)e second floor.

Plans call for frame construc
tion with brick veneer on the 
first story and wide siding above 
hip roof and asphalt shingles.

Overall dimensions are 28 feet 
8 inches by 42 feet 8 inches, 

o - f L O O u - P L o n  r i i t s  r .  F L O O D  • P L 4 n  The floor area is 1,157 square

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK - ( N B A ) -  Jac
ques Martial thinks he has the 
answer to the big riddle of- 1951: 
how can the if. S. keep up 
civilian production and re-arm 
at the same time?

The answer, says industrial de
signer Martial, Is simple. Just 
make things smaller. He says

feet and the cubage Is 31,239 
cubic feet.

For further Information about 
THE MELVILLE, write the Small 
H o u s e  Planning Bureau, St. 
Cloud, Minn.

most products are too big any
how. Cutting down the size of 
everything from automobiles to 
toasters would improve the basi- 
design, enable us to keep up 
production and, most Important, 
conserve raw materials.

“ Automobile manufacturers,”  
says the French-born M a r t i a l  
"are the biggest wasters of all.”

He advocates a smaller c a r ,  
but not as small as the English 
ones. With a reasonably - sized 
car, he says. 200 pounds of steel 
could be saved per car -  about 
800,000,000 pounds of steel a year.

“ That means we could make 
all the cars we need, and make

all the guns and tanks and ships 
we need at the same time," says 
Martial.

Martial estimates reducing the 
size also would mean a IB per-; 
cent acmes - the • boa d reduc
tion in the amount of copper, 
manganese, nickel, antimony and 
other metals that make up the 
“ ingredients”  of an automobile.

‘ We have entered an em ir-, 
gency that may ruin our busi- j 
ness,” he says. “ And we musi 
1 eep up our economy to pay'd for ' 
our defense production.”

Martial Is a veteran industrial 
designer, responsible for the de
sign of hundreds of products— 
clocks, razors, ranges, refr aera
tors, television cabinets, railroad 
equipment, and many more. Ho 
is a former fashion illustrator 
and department store executive, 
ar.d now teaches industrial de
signing as well as practicing It.

Besides cars. Martial w o u l d  
epply his plan to other products 

“ Take a vacuum cleaner,” he 
says. “ All you need in a vac
uum cleaner is a small %ngine,

a suction slot and a bag. But 
the manufacture« make t h e m  
unnecessary chrome a n d  junk. 
Cut it to the essentials and you 
rave thousands ot pounds of met
al.”

Champagne is a mixture of
wines from around Champagne 
province, France, its quality de
pending largely on the skill of* 
those who do the mixing.

Every Individual 
Business Transaction Must 

Carry Its Own Profit

C h o ic e  S. A I% y  C o m pa n y

£nji*utA¡Mf 
Central Division 

(■flM*rl*| S'if. Clini* *, SL 
Established 1725

B O
Check Old House Carefully 

yte Before Deciding To Purchase

mi

CITE*4U “7<ffU4
litvuo* Sunned

The perfect finish for wood
work and furniture. Fast drying 
and durable, Pittsburgh Water- 
spar Floor and Trim Varnish 
will not soften from body heat.
G ood for chairs and benches; 
gis J) bright luster, tasy to 
app.y-

FOXWORTH-
GALBRAITH

L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 209 Pampa

Hitisbubcm Paints

NOW!
V e n e t ia n  

b l i n d s  

t h a t

wipe 
clean

j  w i t h  a  

d a m p  c l o t h
J ilM run a dam p cloth over new 

Fh-xaliim  vinyl p laM ir tapes and 
»pi inn jempered a lum inum  slats—every 

speck disappear«! Tapes n rvrr 
»hunk, stretch, fade, fray. S lats snap into 

shape, refuse to chip, peel, crack,
______ rust. 165 color combinations;

,tn|l f°r her estimate.

Pampa Tent & Awning
317 E. Brown Phone 1112

18 In. Red Cedar Shingles
No. 2 Grade

Per Square $12.00
•

A roof that will last for more 

. than 30 years.

PONDEROSA PINE
2x4, afl Lengths, No. 4 and Better

Only 6%c per board loot

Vu INCH PANELWOOD 
Only 10c Fool

A Good Substitute for Plywood

2% CASH DISCOUNT allowed on all 
purchases of material amounting to 
$10.00 or more.

We Are Conforming to Ceiling Prices 
Let us serve you!

LYN N  BO YD
"Good Lumber"

m s. CUYLER PHONE M0

By Mr. FIX 
Distributed by NEA Sere li e

Seed catalogues, Easter h a t s  
and a fodlish early crocus strug
gling up through the end-of-win- 
ter mud stir up the spring home- 

¡hunting urge among household
ers who aren't living w h e r e  
they’d like to be.

If you’re one of them (and 
there seem to be millions) put
away your tools. This Mr. Fix 
exercise requires only the ability 
to ask questions, use your eyes, 
tnd make realistic decisions. Stick 
a flashlight, an ice pick and a 
notebook a n d  pencil in your 
pocket and off we go.

Well skip lightly over the 
preliminary skirmishes and as
sume at this point you've found 

. a house — in this instance, not
a new one — that interests you

I enough to pry into it further.
| Start down cellar. Look for 
signs cf leaks, dampness or pre
vious floods. Peer into crawl- 
spaces with your flashlight and 
see if there’s any evidence of 
rot or rodents. Poke the Ice 
pick into the main timbers to 
make sure they haven't b e e n  
hollowed out by dry rot, car
penter, ants or termites.

In more elderly houses, look 
carefully at the wiring that leads 
upstairs; a lot of homes are still 
standing, in defiance of today’s 
electrical safety standards, with 
old-fashioned wiring not enclosed 
in protective cable.

When you get upstairs, jump 
up and down on the floor in 
the middle of each loom. The 
agent (or prospective s e l l e r )  
may look a little bemused. But 
who warts to live in a house 
that isn't, solid? It isn't if the 
floors give easily when you jump 
and the house shakes all over. 
Then borrow a broomstick, or | 
something similar, and tap the 
ceiling plaster to make s u r e  
that’s solid, too.

Try the plumbing. If the wa
ter doesn't run with normal gus
to, the pipes may be too small | 
or clogged up with mineral Ue- J 
posits. If the water runs red 
or rusty, they're corroded, andj 
you'll need new piping. Stains | 
on ceilings or walls also mayj 
be evidence of plumbing trouble.

Try out your flashlight and lce|

pick again in the attic. Snoop 
around the chimney while you’re 

'Up there for signs of soot that 
| would indicate smoke leaks, or 
¡stains that would indicate that 
; the flashing,, where the chimney 
■ goes through the roof, is leak
ing. With the lights out, l o o k  

¡bard at the roof for daylight 
j which would indicate a l e a k y  
! roof.

While you’re doing all this, 
¡your wife ought to be figuring 
iout whether the rooms are big 
enough for your furniture; wheth
er the kitchen is what s h e  

¡wants; whether the closets are 
sufficiently large and plentiful.

Without signing anything, go 
hack home and compare notes. If 

¡it's still what you really want, 
!and you’re.w illing to take on the 
¡job of fixing all the things you 
! found wrong, you’re ready for 
the outside check-up. That’s not 
just gutters, windows, screens, 

¡paint, and physical items.
I Check the neighbors and the 
¡neighborhood. See what you get 
j in the way of trash collection, 
snow removal, and so on with 
your taxes. See what other fteo- 

jple think of the reputation of 
| the man who built the house in 
! the first place. If you h a v e  
¡doubts, get a builder or archi
tect you know to make a further 
inspection. Then find out what 
the bank’s experts think; how 
they feel about giving you a 

¡mortgage ought to take care of 
the final decision.

Rend The News Classified Ads.

H A R O L D  W RIGHT
Insurance Agency

Riqht Servite’
208 N. Russell Phone 1M4

Thrifty Boyer« S a y - ‘ Buy the

IOO£mIFOR49f
M ake N e a rly  D O U B Lt S A V IN O S I"

St. Joseph a sp ir in

hy o u  C A N 'T  
T IR E M E !"

/  SAID...  
BUT HC DID!

Luckily, we could rely on our 
saving« while I wai job-hunting.

That taught
tongue And i

me -I watch my 
ny laving» reserve!

SECURITY
r i B B B B t

^ O l'lth U  k  LOAH 
A S S O C I A T I O N

n i i r « e « i  a««

. . .  and I ’ll 
just send 
a check

r
X

. hat’s the modern, convenient 
way to pay bills —pay by check. 
If you’re not using our checking 
service, we invite ^our account.

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ 10, 000 , 000.00 Bank
Member FDIC

* *  ,^'js ' • ; ;

Turn Waste Space 
Into Living Space 
At Low Cost • •

Here’s the kind of den e v e r y  man longs for . . .  quiet, cozy and 
luxurious from its paneled walls of knotty pine or cpyress to 
Its soundproof ceiling! A room for work or play. Remodel 
now . . .  our stocks are complete . . .  top qualfty building ma
terials. Call us now . . .  we recommend competent builders. 
Free estimates.

P A N H A N D LE*  rn ■»>

PHONE "  e m a n a a i u  '  * 0
ONE THOUSAND C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .  WtST I0STER

FORD
WINS AGAIN!

'■vs

V -8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A”
. ■ i "

1951 M 0 B IL G A S  E C O N O M Y  R U N

Both Ford V-i and SIX 
Deliver more than 
25.9 miles per gallon

Graolling 840-mile tost 
proves Ford Itonomy

Again this year . ; . it’s high honors for Ford! In the most 
important economy trial for American stock model cars . . . 
the famous annual Mobilgas Economy Run . . .  a Ford 100- 
h.p. V-8 equipped with Overdrive took first place competing 
against all cars in its price class, making 64.587 ton-miles 
per gallon* and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its companion 
in quality, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive, was right 
up there with the winner. In fact, both cars averaged better 
than 25.9 miles per gallon.
Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight year, has 
been proved in open competition. Proved on the tough 840- 
mile grind from Los Angeles to the Grand Canyon . . .  a course 
that included city traffic, he low-sea-level desert heat and 
7,000-foot mountain passes. Ford’s Automatic Mileage Maker, 
standard equipment on all Ford V-8’s and SIXES, contributed 
to this great achievement by squeezing the last mile out o f  
every drop of gasoline.
Why not “ Teat Drive”  the new Ford at your neighborhood. 
Ford Dealer’s? There’s no better way to be convinced that 
“ You can pay more but .you can’t buy better!”

'■ v 111 .1  % sl*-J . _ ...
•The AAA ConkmI Beard deft«

¿•v- ‘jm

lieeu the winner by e “ Ion-mile per fallón'’ formula 
aquel eftaenea far all cera in aedi dam rafardlena of rim and weight. 

I per gallon equal* the rar weight (includine pamungura) in tone, multi, 
umber r i  miles tra redid, divided lay number r i  gallona r i  gaooiino consumed.

FORD V-8 with Overdrive V.CJL

G O E S  5 4 . 5 8 7  T O N - M I L E S  F E N  G A L L O N *

T O M  ROSE
121 N. BALLARD Our 30th Year "RHONE 141

i . y '


